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,NTES OF THE_ IIBK.
Titi dlsplay malae by the O'ntario Entomological

Society At the International Fisherles Exhibition held
at London bas recciveil a weli.metited ahougi tmnex-
pected recognition. The Prince of Mantua bas
bestowed the Mantuan go!d ruedal on two eminent
Canadiau naturalis, Mr. Williiam Saunders, Presi-
dent ef the Ontario Society, and Dr. Hencyman, of
Montieal. _________

Tuai new Govcrner-Geaetai, Lord Lansdowne, bas
arrlved, umicen tl' osai cf office, and been cordiaily
welcomed ait Qtmebec and the capital. Haying baid
coasiderable experienco la affairs of Suate, ho comes
with au excellent reputaulon. Ho wili daubiless ren-
der services ta Canada no leis important tban thase
to which sfio Is Indebted <o the eue last tacumbenus
cf the.higb office ho bas cernte ta ffil

MEN about as issno.nt andl noble as thc lCertch
pirates have the Insane Idea tbat by blowing up ships,

* and buildings la any part ci tho Blritish possessions
*they can Improve the conditilon of tie people In Ire-

land. Perbaps that Is not their Idea at ait. Tlsey are
more likcly the bireling assasàins wbo do LliO wuîk

pacdfor tiem iy thc Hiiornia patriots, who maire
a gcod tbing eut cf the tender.heartedl Irishs exiles
roaming In a forelga land. Twa of these dynamite
ilbcrationists, with Pbat Carlyle. would have c.alld
their iloçck and tacirle, bave been captured at Halifax
Canadians are not conscicus ai liaving Inflicted any
grievous wrong on In3simen, and are ai, a loss ta,
usnderstand Uic fervour cf these explosive attentions.

Mfis Meneur lames R. Gowan, Coanty Judge of
Stmcoe, recently retirad frein the position lie bas so
creditably filieil. He bel li e G.C fa~ foraty anc
year. Hie bas earned for himself a reputation for
abiiity and lntegrity la thc discisarge cf Uic Important
daties entrustcd ta hlm. Judge Gouwan aiter se long

1 service naturally desired te vithdraw frein active
juidicial work. Evidences cf thc higli esteemn la
uhiclie o s hela Ic h ccmmunity wcre given la
presentaticras and addrcsses by the~ Bar, the county
officiaIs and the Dvision Court rlerira H-e bas lefa
for a visit to the Old Country. Thse esteens for Judge
Gowan. extends fax beyond officiai. clîcles. Ho la well
irisaun la spberes cf Christian phit *anthropy and bis
efforts la doing geod have la many cases led ta happy

TUiE deszire for notoriety Is irrepressible. In many
cases la amennts Ia a d'stase. la ujill prompt lndi-
viduals ta attempt leats trom whtch the average
lIunaticwould sink Disastrots failures do netdeter
cranirs frein emulating tie fooi.> ardy adventurers ulia
bave lost tbeir lives Ja recklessa nd unicalled-for ex-
ploits. To cross the ocean In a cockle-shil Is ne
evidenco o! courage, but it is a surorig prool o! siliness.

Ican deunonstrate nathing more than tbat the adven-
iuons navigator la aslngularly foolishiiividual. A

Captala Derver bas added bis name to, the iist cf
Impracticable cranka by an attempt te cross the Eng-
Ila clsaunel la a skiff *tint mîght bc permittedl ta navi-
gate a- asoderately-sîzed, mill-pond ici calm wcatier.
The capunia lngloriously falled, and would. bave Test
bis lire bl e flot been rcscued by fishernien

THz adjudicýatàrs, hnvin-g examlased thc thirty.six,
essaya submitted la campetition for thse prize cf onc
hasdoed guineasý ctfcrid for the beist e5àay on Chns-.

ta Missiaus, flnd abat the 145. marked, "Il an a
ebtar baït thei Greeks ýnd Uic ýiuiarans0" fulfils

Uic. conditions usudez uhidli thc conspetialon uns.
&nvaued XoreIuyý tnyds any cuber, And tiscraforn award
the prime to thse cssay, so msarked. Signed-Wm
Caven% John H. CastIe, SepairusJ unes, Hy D. Powu,

iW. H. Withrow, Adjîàlicnwr. Tise envelope accom,;
panying the cssay becing opened, the urater wwsfound
ta le thp Rer. George Paterson, D.D., Presbytertan
nsinlste et New GlasÎow, N.S. 'TI'cl edeivelopea
aiçasymàag oLez cr ssay3 bave ut b=a opensa
Il abï maten a il Co mmunsùca te ta th ev.W f

Withrow, Secretary of the B3oard of Acijadicators, the
addrois ta wbich they wish thoso ta bc sent, they wll
bc retumned on receipt of stamps for prepayment of
postage. __________

IT might bc lmagincd that pirates were selected for
dime-novel !%trots, on the supposition that good men
arc scarce. A mal pirate gang bas been discovered
whose spbere of enterprise lit the liack Sma They
are flot the pirates cf romance. Tlioy have nathing
hercic or noble about them. The gencrous beated
gentlemaniy pirate of fiction has madle way for bais
modlern successor, wbo hs about as base a dastard as
orer deserved ta «21k the plank or dangle fronm a
yard.arm. Grcek merchants, Ruissî.n officiais, ln-
ciuding pilais, have been an league ta wrecia and
plunder vessel2 engaged la the Black Sea triade. la
seems almost incredible the number cf shaps said ta
have been:purposcly stranded by tie pilots, lives
lest, cargoes plundcred, and the iil*gotten gains dividcd
among aihe vailtaîres tbat live by rascality. Thse dis.
covcry efthaie Black Sea wrCckCIs is flot likely ta
popularize piracy.

A sAD af«air occurred last week In Torante. White
reaurning front work at thm Mercer Asyium to the
C.entrat Pr>ison two prisoners attempicd tý escape.
Une got off, whia the ouber was shot by anc of the
guards. This unfortunate occurrence is ta bc deeply
regrcuaed. At the saine aime it mnust be rcmenibered
that the pr.santir, la making the dash for liberty,
could net bc ignorant cf the risk hoe ran. Guards are
armed foL thc express purpose ai Intimidating prisxn.
ers fram maktng artempis tu, escape, la takiing the
course lie did t1ic prisoner Scott risked lis hice and bce
lest at. A criminal sbould taire itt account thc pas-
sible accidents ei his crime a,% weU as lis resuits. Ho
bas ta tmale up bis mind ta bc prepared for contin.
genclos tisat may eccur. Te bc shot devra while try-
Ing ta escape is one of theso. WVletier a lues danger-
eus mode of guardlng prisoners may bc introduccd II
ia dafficuit ta say; In tise meantime the r --ards cf
ail prisons and peniaerniaries are armed to, prevent
canvicts from maLcng aboli escape.

MR. ALEXANDER FRASitR, Assistant-recelver gen.
cral dlod at lis home in Cobourg last week. Mr.
Fraser was a nati7e cf Invernesi, Scotland, where and
ait Aberdeen University lio received bis edlucation.
Hîs father carne ta Canada an 1841, and soon aliter
settled la London, wliere lie tocir an active part in
organazirlg Sa. Anidrows's Ciuzr.h and cangregau.ion.
Thse various mernbers af the family wcre devoted
Prebyterians. Donald Fraser, D.D., cf Maryle.
banc, London, belng a brother af the dcceased.
Another was minister la Greenocir, and a third, a
missionaxy ta Turkey, dled la the East Alexanîder
Fraser avas a devoted and zealaus Christian. Ne
tooli an active part Ini political lice, havlng represented
West Northumnberland ia thc first Provincial Parlia.
ment. He was for many years an eider in the Cobourg
cozîgregation and was a zealaus teacher in the Sabbath
school. Mr. Fraser was endowed with magny amiable
qualities. His dea 'thisl mourned by a sorrewing
famdy aund a wlde circle cf-friands. Thie Sabbath
School Convention, meeting in Cobourg at the time af
his dcath, attended the funeral, in a body. Hc will ha
held in affectianate remembrance by many.

"TuE Rev. Jacob Fresîmas, who haz just returaed
front a brief visit ta Etigland, ls addressing biaisci
àain, tu h.s work amng the -jews of 'New Yori witi
renewed zeal. While la London lie ebscrved thc
methods enployed In simllar wàrk la tliat cd3y, and
ra greatly encouraged by athe laeg reults thero

attaiaed. He bas brought badi ahiU hin two Young
mea-Hebrew Christians-to assisit hlu a hs efforts
hoem Services liave been comeniacelà- la lRoem 24,
Coup=r Union, anid a gentl-m'an lias stepped forwvard,
offering ta piy thse rent of the hall fo: a yeaz. Says
Mr. Frirshùaan, 'The Lord la leadlng. us.as lin ed
Isratl ai a. As. we saep tata Uic waters, Uic waters

dii . ame ba4l wlLh -trung; falth that. Codjwoud bap q , as àooaaisalseccscr eoeed

tbe Lord sent helpila uat way.' Rcgaringtise baud-
ing.fund, bce says.~ 1 %e arc iaoking a a bouse valued
Au $20,cSo. We cati gea lu for Sî8,ooo Thse gentule-
man wantsS5.oeoodewx, the rest au lolvinterest. Te.
wrard thie S>,uvo we bave S.à,voo In barid, Induding
Si.oeo contributedl by the lait Wiliam E. Dodge.
WVo vont S3,eeo. WVe arc holding praver-rieetings,
and pleading iriti God ta send us tînt ameunu." '

Ex ALDERMAN Morris, cf Toronto, bas been writ-
Ing vigorously on thie question cf exemption of Churcli
property from taxation. Ho las found geaseral and
strong symspathy la thc opinions hoe iasecpressed with
suds decarness and force. As a mnalter cf equity Ai
property sbauld bear lis sharcocf municipal burdens.
Tiseme was a aime in tbc early seulement cf Ibis land
iben exemption Vias eveusable, but that aimie bas

goniepast Thse people are pros perous andl weJJ.to-do.
Tbcy con easiiy airaind ta bear tie cest ai erectlng and
maintnaing thcir churclies ulibout lenning on muni-
cipal or goveramental Ilaartfy Tt la nlot lu thc lIn-
terest cf Christianlty tlint ht sbould receive favours te
which feltow.citlrens can reaonably abject. Taxation
siauld be even-banded. Ail munIcipallties bave nlot
dlscovcred tus yet. la stems a strango incansistency
abat thero siauid bc an outcrj against e.Jesastcal
exemptions and at tise same tîne a clamnai for
coddling trade entarprises by short-sigbted civie
bodles who urge speclal favours ta Induce business
mea ta locate ina certain neiglibour> onda. A certain
daty coancil bas agreed ta grant ta a manuiracturing
fins a lease for ninety nine yeurs at an annuai rentai
of anc dollar per annum and exemption fions taxation,
la coasidernalon af their establislsing a bout and sioe
factory ta emplay at Ir-ut fifty banda at the cutset, the
number ta bc gradually iacreased ta one iundred.
Long belote that leasa expires churchs and factories
vlfl bave tu pay tiroi way, just as fair dealig and
bonest citroens have te do.

WVEEKLY HEALIR BULLEIN.-Themetecric con-
ditions ai the past week bave been maiked by fie-
quent.thougi not extrenie changes. la cannea, how-
cme, be said Usat it lias baad cbaractemsterics whicli
wouid tend tu, praduce, as fatras kayas, aay distinc-
tive effects o e» irevalence cf any special foris of
disease. Diseases of tic respiratory organs do net
show any n.aiceabie change froin theis pSoan of last
weelc except la tlie case cf Influenza, always subject
ta great fluctuations, whics lias markedly increased.
Neuralgiaand Rlseuratlsmsliwno neticeable change.
Amongst Foyers, Intermittent, evldently tbrougli tic
waria wcather cf tic previotas week, bas made an ad-
vance, lncreislng flans 47 to'" per cent, cf the total
diseases Eateric (Typioid) stili retains ils provians
hlgi position, being 3 8 per cent. of Uic total reported
diseasea Amongst Zymptics e! a contagions nature
Whaoping Caugi still remnins epidemicafly prestet
In severni localities, appearing amongst Use six mast
prevalent diseases la three districts, lIs prevalence
bsas noticcably remained aaaached ta, the south-western
districs cf the Province, apparng ibis uceer la bis.
tricts VL, VI 1I. and X Diphaherla, fias somenhat
decreased la degree ef prevalence. Tise' rainaris cf
lat ucees have called up several special reports fions
correspondents TIns anc frein Districts X, smc
tan milles distant froin the village -wiereý tic .disease
us reported te bave broken ont sa suddenly, uîàtcs

as fol.lows : "lA mother with twa childiean When ta thse
village (which ho rightly assumed as Uic oe reférred
ta laut week,, Dot. knewing the &s-e-,a was Dihthara
to care for tic sicli. 'Nine days afit being cxposa
!bc mother and one boy tack-it. Two otiers arc nov
.having ,il. AU are daing pretty ucli. t Ilà bas not
spread te cuLez familles ,strict isolaticas Is cxercIçecV!
Thre puic Will de well te mark Uic différenýc in re-
sauat when isolati'on preçautions arm usecl. Another
correspondent fions District IV., narth sbore cf Lake
Oitarlo, writes . "TIe. Djrtbetia raporteà by me
appe*r ta bc sporadlc, but, extremely virulent. jn
ane fami1y thse patient got w.eU; la anotui two d~.
I tbik la: w Il not-sprend . Thse za-se- "exm seavea mbUos

apara, and. thcQ 14 goa communIcïation1 "
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STRICTURAS ON PRINCIPAL Mac 'llA.R.S
OPRNING LECTURR.

MLip Eoîx'oa,-lt vas vida much regret 1 [rad in
thec Montreal W<nesa " 01 tho 4th iast., the opcntag
lecture in the Mantreal C.ollegedelivered by Principal
bIac._ cat. 1<15a paiafatino drink tbat a theogîcai
professor ia co of out colleges should endecavour tu
disprove the plain <eachîrxg ai out Standards on a
vital point ai Presbytertan polty. Tho languageofc
<lie Confession af Faitb and Forta of CburrLh G.,verri
mntn indicatlis witti great clearnesa that <ho cila.es ci
teaching eider and tuiing eider are difercnt. WVe
mail ia chap. xxxi. . tbat a Synod a compoi.4 of
<mînnîsiers and cîber fit passons." In the Futim ci
Churcli overrnmear 1<15 nsid . "As <here wero ln
thie jewlsh Church eiders of tho peopie joined viu
thie priestal and levites in <ho govrrnuleat of <ho
Church; sa Christ, wha bath insticuied governmeuît
and governors ecclesiastical, la <ho Ctiurch, bath fura.
lir.rd saine in the Cburch, belde <ho ministers of <ho
Woard, wîth gifta foi governmfent, and witb commission
tu execute thie saine when caltact thereunito, *ho are to,
juint vîth <ho ;"'inistera la the goverament of tho
Church. Which officers reforme Churches coin.-
ma3nly cali eiders." Thia clearly statts tbat <hee
eliers rcsemble .,ho eiders of tho people among <ho
jews; tbat God barnishes sucb mon vlth gifla for
goverament, <ho cali ta exorcise ibent evldently pro.
ceeding (rom <heoeple. Tbey arcalsa distingulsbed
trainministems ft<le Word. Furiberi1< s sald: "A
presbytery conslsteth cf ministera cf tho Word and
such other public afficors as arc agreabie and wàr-
ran<ed by tho Word cf God <o ho Churcb gavernors <o
juin, with <ho ministers la <ho govornment cf <ho
ChurcbYs A Synod 5said <obhocoaiposed c!pastars
and tauliers anad Cther Church goenrs h
Directory for Public Worsblp refurs <au0 ministe and
other Churcb governors cf eacb congregatlon.0 The
WaVstrmlnister divines quoted In support cf <ho office cf
ruling eider, flot caly the previous existencex cf sucb
ruiters Ia <ho Jevial Cbuircb, tram which <bey were
evideutiv <raasferred to <ho Church of Christ, but aise
Romans xii. 6-9, and s Corinthians xIL 28. Nov Pria.
cipal MacVicar sets aside tho office <bus designa<ed,
and aiso <ho au<borl<Y on wbicb 1< is miade, <o test in
faveur cf a miore modern theory; but Principal
MacVicar adap<s a tbeary nat cniy opposedl <o aur
Standards, but aiso <o <bose cf ail Ptesbyteram
Churcbo5. la <hoFormcf Gaver9imontcf <ho Pcesby.
torian Churcb In <ho United States cf America, tho
fahlowing occurs: ruling eiders are praperly <ho ce-
presontatives cf tho people, chosez by <hemn for tho
purpase cf oercising gavernaient and discipline In
conjuniction withl pastors or ministers. This office
bus been understoodby a groat part of the Protestant
Refarnxed Churches to bc designated In the Holy
ficrîptures by <ho ti.le cf governents, anid of <hase
wiii raie well but do flot labour in <ho word and
doctrine The General Assembly ci nid Ctiurch in
1883, decided <bat 'l<ho uLing-eidership 's essentai to
tho existence of <ho Presbyxerian Cbuicb."

Without discussing tormaity <ho ruling.eldership, 1
desire to Make a lew remarks on Pzo (essor IVicherow's
theory, se bar as It is prescnted in <ho opening lecture,
and <hon on Principal MacrVtcar's application cf .fts
principies

1< is admnlued <bat <ho ciderslp hld lis origin, ia
the Jewish Cburcb, and, as it hadl ne cannectien wuîh
<tic sacrifictal sy3tem, vas pcrpetuated an <ho Churi-h
of Christ Nov "eider»lan the Otd Tes<amnntbad a
niait extensive signl6cz-lon. It was as gencral, a
<ermass"officea "mnthe army. An officermnaymnean
a lieutenanit or a gerieffl, a bailif or a premier. Thie
fact <bat <bese art ail cificers dues flot prove <batthey
have ail <ho sa dutims Some eiders badl a eyM
humble sphere cf duzy. They vere local caistrates,
rna uaicy - ere very numerous, <hbeing scvenry-
seven an -)uccuth atone. Otbera verc tribal bonda,
cauniculors and gaiverurs. Inenobica vi.Lgyp< vero
calied elders or senators. This la Genesx L. 7; tho
servaflus cti liaractl, the eiders ai bis house and ail,
thre eidiers, ci te land et Egyp.l' Psaina év. 2a ; - tc
simia tis prxnta.cs abs pici".utc and <cacb bis scnacers
and exaer% WàsduIIL" Sgmr- eiders vuec civil aiera,

citr arCcuc.erauu..i.jcwîshcldcua vexeaiso xc-
priczenraume ci tho peoplec-Dcuconuny zxuîS
3o; Lhxada iii 14, 16, 18 anrd ty.,21r.3i Lt-vhîc.,s iv.

14, zS. The csbdoofaascshace<td
tramn Scrlpture--and vo hava no othet tchablo In-
formation- vero ant rilers, nlot <cachera. Hetnco 1<1.a
ceasonablo ta suppose <mat wbea eiders Ileto first la.
<roduced it the Lburcb <bey wero narey culera

Jeuusalm <hon enjoyed <ho <ea'ehangg cf apostlca,
prophets and evangelists j and ilord, as at Corin<b,
spiritual gUits wcre abundantly enjayed. White <ho
ministry ai guils Wised <tor vras no necci ci scac.hing
eiders jandî tic apos<mcs appoîn!ed officers cnly vben
<bey wrere requircd. 1< appeaus that Paul appoia<edl
eiders un <ho churclies in Asia bliaut soon alter <bey
were plante. lbase eiders vrere probably a% fii
anty rulers such as <ho Jews had been accustomcdi tO.
Hence. vhon ho wrais to Titus "For <tis cause lai
i tbec ia £rote, <bat <hou shouideat set in order <ho
tbings <bat are wanung and ordaîn eiders in every
cîuy. The meaning plinly ta <bat ho shouldi ordain
tcaching eiders holding fast <ho faithlui Word as they

,ha tibrait <augbt tbat tbey nuîght bc able by such
doctrine boîli ta exhor< and to coavinco <lie Cainsayers.
Rad <bore bcri no cutîag eiders proviausty appointed
<ho delay wouca have been coatrary to apostoiac usage,
and at'rryt:nX wauld have been wanîîrag sa <ho
cuxurclu s organisation. I ey bad previousiy enjayed
<ho labours ci Paul and Bia==oa, ai Titus, Lenas and
Apoti o3, andi ,iuy voro t<oexpec< Tychicus or Artemas,
but as <bus was alter ail oniy temporary and casual
supply, and al men compcent to tcach. could now ho
obtatitLe%, <ne Apostie vished ino have tbesa churches
lut'> tquippta wlth a permanent mlnistry. The in.
struction sont <a I aîui.hy tu, appoint teaching eiders
rit Ephesus may bc similarly accounted for. The
Apostie bail na deubt appeinted ruing eiders durlng
bis long mlnlsiry tbere Saine indeed vote îoacbing
eiders, but a tuller supply of such vas needed as Paul
and iiis glfttd assistants ccuid not setlde dova <o,
ardinary ministerlal wark. WbUle, at ieagth, tho
transition fromn <ho mlnlstry cf gifla ta <bat of teacbing
presbyters vas gradîually talng place, <ho fermer vas
so0 mucli depreclatedl <bat Paul badl ta, exhort <ho
Thessalonlan nat to despise prapbesings.

Surly <bis la more la barmany wlth apostolic pro.
ceduro, and with <he Jevlsh enigin of <ho eldersblp,
and much more sa<lsfactory <ban <ho supposition <bat
ail eiders arginaly.laboured la tho vord andý also,
taught, and <bat, la course cf dîne, saine vote deprlved
cf theïr teacbiag function ta, pave tho vay for an cdu-
cated ministry. Il aiso, reveals graduai deveiopment
withaut subsequent correctin, and sec'ires full apos.
tolic sanction for tho existence ai bath kinds of eiders
in <ho Cburcb. That a plurallty cf eiders In every
congregation wvas lntended ta ho a permanent arrange-
ment is evident tramt the tact <bat sevotal were
appoln<edln every church. Thero vas <hosamoneed
for .pirital rulers alter minlsters cf <ho WVord vxero
appointedl as previously. Thuis Is funiber confirnied
by <ho fac< <bat toacblng and rullag are very frequently
represonted as distinct tunctions <bat can ho separated,
and lI sanie cases belong to different persons-a
d,1?aent mmnur et tht sjpintual body. TtIs Romans
xii. 6 8 cteasty teaches; ut la confirmod by s Corin-
titans xii. -8, wbere <cachera and goveraments are
dtstiactly mcntioned at a considerabla Interval ; and
it stemas ta ho recoinized la i Peter Iv. i i. I< is aiso
assunied in ail <ho passges In whlch teachlng only, or

ralogoniy oeauond.la somecaseras la r 2m.
ctbY V. 17, both are uilted la co person. Now,
if bath vero always united in anc persa n as insepar-
able functions, <ho distinction would not ho made.
Henco as both functions are admltted <o exisat la. <ho
mitnistry, <ho co can hoe separatel tram, tho other
enly an <lie case of <l'ose whose sole duty it ls a o ule.
This 's precisoly wbai la stated in 1 Tnmothy v. 17.
Lviden<ly tho governors cf i Cninthians xIi., and <ho
culera in Romans xii., must reor ta <hos vho rua
Veil, but do not labour ia the Word and doctrine
mentianed la i Timotby v. 17. Ia tfat, <ho last
passages deiignato <bein hy participies ci <ho sante
verb. If the tdtnttty contendcd for ca hc disprovedl,
<ho case mil bc no> bctui -th e opponents of. thé
tuling eid ershîp, bccause they ail <lien bave à body of
manisters o! thc Word in every congtegation, =xd also
a body cf rulera; who gavera, <ho'Churcb, but to whOîa
in itis case the neine of eider would bc- denicdi.
Wha< <honi voutî theso minustera, wbo, have nout: tbe
git t preacbuxg, but anty of govemning -do i Ihey
woutd have no Occupation.

ai s to bc regretucd &bat professer Wtboxo- Ihouid
seck topetv= the meangof luIzo<y v. il. ibcn
thie senst i whuch t, îuùndesaaod, hy Pclyei

fi. naw granted evea by Prelaiati. It ýreveis grâ?t
Ignorance of Greek on bis part tc inainWtal at, bc.
cause the eiders'of Epheaus terre requlred to ffed the
Cbur.h of God, <bey coutl do tbis oniy by preath.
InS publicly and prlvately j wherau, tbe verb borie
used' nover ument to tecd but always ta rule. It
occurs, la à Samnuel v. a and vit. 7 . "' Thou shaht feed
ml peuple laraci, and1 <hou &liait bc a captain ovez
Jiraci. à Chronicles al. a." Thou shait fced ny people
laract, anrd thou shah bc rides oyez my people liraciL
à Chrotaites xvii. 6. IlSpake 1 a wold tro &Dy of the
judges ci lIraei, whom 1 conimanded to fécid mlp
people."Pahslxii ,a oeaoni.7 z,
xS . "'Ho shalh rule-feed-taem with a rad of Iron.
Jcremialh iii. a$ . '1 Ill give yeu pastor4 according to
mine heait wbia.h shall fecd-s c., rute-you with kaow.
ledgo and understanding." In jcremiah ix. 15 a
different word .* ..%ci It la easy then ta sec tbat tu
frod menus to tuic, ntt, la the specifr. duty cf the
ruling eider Iti whic.h ho caz ce operate wltb the
minuster, su tbat hoth mal bc Il ovirJtr I la eid the
Church ci God."

Wa &hall noit consider bow Principal blac.Vicar car.
ries out pracdically Professor WVtherow'a tbeory .

i. He proteeda upon the priticiple tbat ail eiders
aire called of God ta labour la the Word and ta iule.
That minlsters, are so-called, or shouid be, I admit,
but, Il ail aidera arc calli d bah, bow dare any
confine themselves mcrcly ta ruling, <hua failing tu
exorcise the blghest function cf theit ofit;o? And
howe could a persan neglectlng tho principal work to
whlch hoe [s called bc worthy of double b.onour, or sin.
deed, cf aay bonour? Do tho rullng eiders In aut
churcbcs actuahly believe that <bey are caileal of God
to<ha whole work cf <hominlry? If so, by shaului
addict theaseives <o preacbing. To say that tbey
have the ight to do the fuIl wark cf the mlnlstry la
virtue of tboir office, wile they lcnpw that th ey are
noi qualified for 1<, and <bat the Cburcb dots l'ot cal!
'cr cyca wlsh <hemt to do 1<, and while <boy never ai.
tempt 1<, trivolves giaring contradict 'ons. A man's
rlgbt <o do the whoio work cf the mlnistry mnust hoe due
ta bis eall by Christ ; hence If ho dots nat do Il, hoeui
guilty cf disabedience; hoe declines tho call. and the
Church encourages hlm in derelictlon cf duty.

Principal MacVicax feais hound In conslstency to
say <bat aur Cburch roiers sbould bave a thoogical
edlucation ta fit tbemi for the fnu work cf the nxlnistry.
But at once seeing the lmpracticabilty of thilhsays j
I I may bo <00 much tu look for sîîcb qualifications in

ail aur aliers, and as a matter cf tact aur Church dis.
criminates in <bis respect and divides the eiders int
tvo classes, <base caied to iule tnd, <boe called to
teacb.» But what rlgb< bas <ho Cliurch ta discrimi.
nate la such a manner as ta require a man merely to
rule when ha lscalled by Christ also<toAch? The
Cburch ls greatly to, blam n la <is. Thus Instead of.
fanding Scripture autbarity for these degraded eider 1
ho shows that their very office, as 1< nov- exista, 1<
c.-eatod by the Church. Is tbis the divine autbority
for aur poi<y cf whlch vo boast ? If the Cburcb is
campetent ta deprive eiders cf their bigbest fianctioN,
tbat cf teacblug, why may <bey not still mare easily
deprive ailier eiders cf <boit inferlor function, tbat af
ruing, and givo 1< ta a prelate? These miust bc mon
unfortunate eiders They are taId, <bat tbey are calUi
not only to rule, but aira to labour in the Word &M
doctrine, and yet <bey are net cansciaus cf 1 IlTh
Church, to>, persists ia calling <hern oniy lua rule, and
<bus entirely ignores <boit suporior cal! ; and bcth
<bey and <ho Churchbhelleve <bat as a cLas tbey re
not qualified, ta labour in <ho Word and doct*ie, an
<bat <hoqualifyingocf hemjs hapeless Tho practical
consequences of <bis msact ho alarming.

What the Cburch specially needs la <ho faithfui maie
and avmright cf ats rubng eider. The great difficuity <s
ta radlce themn t do t«us moat necessary andc hontur.
ableo od. Bat, intead cf doing their tegitlmato wotlit
they are exborted ta preacb. Ruhtng in the Church is
a spiritual and aiportanit wark. Wina< woe tacc a
efficient body ai ruhixg eiden ;. aiid, tf we cannot go -

mn comrparent <o cule boy oa we expoc: to, go: men
competent ta bath Iule and prea a' tThos fact'îs oua
a ctass possessrag batri qualifications cannot bc got,and

jbas Mrver O>cn <Cot; burciy gond Prools that ur'
duors not cati andi quailly sucb.

i- i s crie oelicet o Pieàbyierîana <bat <heur pàutil
$=iciras &0 Utie peoýpie,. ahroagh <iri eiders, a Veil

le:aveirant Bcàbi< -0 aut tMMs
j amd .r mtimr or clergymen, <ha peoploe Maiter

ail andzr dricai government, prcîsely as tbc wtioie

jS
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CuUtry would ho undor aiiitary gavernaient if ai
the legislatars and civil officers were mlitary mer,
The churches that bave ai late heen iaiitatirg us and
Ofdeavouring ta, give the peaple a substantial place ir

tegavernaient of the Church must naw ho told thai
tbeY are mistaking aur pality, as it is flot papular, but
Cloical ! The people also miust ho told that, as the
eiders are flot their representatives, the rigbt ai self
gaveI.flenfi doos flot exist in aur Churcb, and tbcy do
Ilot Onjoy it !

Will aur ministers wba consider tbcmnselves called
hy Christ, and are bolieved hy the peaple ta be -s
Cailled, who, with great labour and expense, have
'Ought ta be qualified for the ministry-who bave heen
Called hy the people ta labour in the Word and doc-
trine, and who bave renounced ail prospect ai woildly
banaur -and ernolument-wiii they bo willing tc
helieve that they are permitted ta cccupy the pulpit
0111Y by the courtesy ai their hrethren ai the session,
*ho have equal rights, and who are flot consciaus of
t, and also believed by the people ta have the right,

8r dwba bave flot renounced their worldly business ?
eob~ doctrine could ho invented botter suited ta doter
110fl fram studying for the ministry. Our students

Klight well say : IlWe feel tbat we are called ta preach
the Gospel'; but as the vast majority ai thase wha are
81PPsed ta hoe sirnilarly called retain their warldly
business, we shall do so taa."

Are we wiling ta admit that al aur sessions are
thus ta o, ecaaverted into Preshyteries with the power
'OPerpetuating tbernselves ? This would he congre-
gatianaljsm aif an extreme type, wbich, bawever bas

benknawn ta exist. Are we ta make the pastor the
Sle and permanent chairman ai this littie presbytery,
tht15 destroying the parity' existing botweea him and
1118 cahîcagues? Here we have the germ ai prelacyl

'Such a theory is revolution ary, and destructive af ur
istinctive plity. Could it ho carried Out-which,

hOwever, is adrnitted ta be impossible-aur Church
could flot survive a'single generation ; and even naw
Yau nmigbt inscribe Ichabod on ber walls. For aur
Nlrt wc shall go ta the Aposties, ta the great Reformers,
ta the Westminster Assembly, and toalal the Presby-
terian churches in the world for aur polity rather than
tO D~r. Witberaw. PRESBYTER.

f.TUAIT L EA KA GE.

14R. EDITOR,,-I have read with rnuch interest and
Profit Mr. Hastie's remarks on the above subject, and

8 S'fcerely hope that those wba realize the extent ai
teevls referred ta may flot cease agitating until the

ebtrch ho compelled ta take action and provide a
tMdy. Our Church bas lost much in the past, and

13 10sing every day, hy long vacancies, while many
900d mon are kept tranmping the country from Dan ta
heersheba, who rnight ho doing double the amount ai
8ood as settled pastars. If we wish ta cultivate in aur
Church a preference for the Episcopal and Metbodist
%Ysterns we could flot easily find a botter plan. I
bOitve that it 15 the scriptural systcmn that each con-
Dregation should choose its awn pastar ; but nothing
eOild ho more unscriptural than the way that is donc

Sthe Preshyterian Church. Did ever the apostiest entfd that congregatians should romain vacant frora
41e onths ta a year and a bah bhearing candidates
fO wbom ta, choose? I knaw af anc vacancy-and

Proabaly tlhere are many like i-where about twenty-
four candidates have been beard, and it is fiat scttlcd
Yet. Could anytbing ho more unscriptural«?

Gao0d men bave been thrawn off aur probation list
Sdisgrace, with the stigma that tbey were failures,

sPont tbrce-iaurths ai their altted tirne preach.
g41 ta cangregations which bad fia immediate inten-

t'or' ai givlng a caîl while men infinitely their inieriors
~' doing gaod work as scttled pastars in other
4'fiOflninatiofls.

1 do flot sec hy wbat right aur Church should limit
thOPeriod ai a ministcr's prabation ta, receive a cail

-*hile there is no lirnit ta the tirne in which canrega.*-
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ho limited as ta tirne, why flot vacancies. One-third
i the ministers la settled charges to-day, if tbrowx

ýd aut ai a charge, wauhd travel nine aiontbs or a year
n hefore getting a settlement. Many ministers in the
t Church are living on a saiary which will harely make
it ends meet, and if thrawn out ai a place, haw are
oe they ta maintain a iamily for a year or mare, until

f-they get another settlement ? How ? By incurring a
0 deht which will require five years ta discharge.

The remedy for ail this is, liait the timo in which
d cangregations may call, and thon there will ho speedy

o settlement, wbich will ho a decided gain ta hoth min-
e isters and cangregatians.
a Mr. Hastie says : Limit those receiving supplement.

*If it ho good for anc class ai vacancies, why flot for
y ail. Four rnonths should ho ample time for any con-
jýgregation ta choose a pastar, and tbey would make

t haste if they knew that after that time the choice was
yta ho la the hands ai the Pic~btery. Here is the

f remedy for the evils ai the probation '*!t. N? a ne
ýywould hesitate ta go an that list if cor, _ were
?compel!ed ta ho mare prampt in theL àon.

r Ministers are aiten urged ta encourage Young mon
ita study for the rninistry, but hoii cari we corisclea-
itioushy do so while there 15 so aiuch uncertainty and

unpleasantness connected with the calling.
A decided change is needed,' and the soaner it lu

made the botter for the prasperity and bappiness ai
bath ministers and cangregatians. PASTOR,

SUPPL Y OF MINIS TERS.
MR. EDITOR,-In the minutes ai hast Assenibly,

there is a paragraph which is sure ta make a wrong
impression. It is on pages fifty-eight and fifty-nine ai
the minutes, and is beaded"Id Overture- Supply ai Evan-
gelistic Labaurers." The minute says that an averture
signed by mysehi and ton others, was taken Up ln
which the znadequacy ai the supply ai evangehistic
labourers was set forth and the appointaient ai a
carnmittee asked for ta cansider this 'natter and sug-
gest means of rernaving or lessening the difficulty.
The mistake was a very simple one, but it is anc
which 2 fects the radical principhe ai the mation and
places the prayer ai the avérturo and the appointaient
ai the carnmittee in a falso igbt altogother. The
averturo bad fia roerence whatever ta idevangchistic
habaurers " or Idevangehistic wark," as these terrns are
understood.

The matter hrought before the Assembly was the
inadequate supphy ai regular ministers, and the need
ai getting an increased numher ai mon able ta enter
upon the work in the mission fields. But it wilh
perhaps ho as wehl ta give the overture itself, because
it is very important that the matter should ho cheariy
stated. The overture which was befaro the Assemhly
is as iahlows :

To thle Uenera5?e. thle CeneralAssembi>' of/the Pres-
byterian C/lurch in Canada..:

The averture af the undersigned buxnhly sheweth:
ist. That, awing ta the rapid extension ai the Homo

mission work ai the Churcb, it is iound that the supply
ai habourers is insufficient for the requiremnents ai the
field, and that there is reason ta hehieve that this want
wilh be mare deeply feIt ln the immediate future.

2. That appeals ta the eldership ta affer their ser-
vices ta the Church as raissianaries and catechists
have been almost entirehy unsuccessful.

3. That wc beieve that the great bindrance lies la
the iact that anyane coming forward in rosponse ta
such an appeal would ho compelhed ta choose hotwcen
entering upon a protracted course ai study or entering
upon the work la the field without any help ln the
direction ai special instruction or tralning.

4. That, in viow ai the importance ai the work, and
the extent ai the interests invohved ini the adequate
supply ai aur mission stations, ail reasanable encour-
agement and help shauld ho given ta earnest, gited
mon who might feel lnclined ta if- " themselves ta the

d This overturo was received, and its prayer granted'
'n in the appointment af the cornrittee, who will con-

Lr sider the matter as directed and report at next Assf-m-
ýe bly. I wish ta add anly a few words. In the first
:e place it is almost ncedless ta repeat that the overture

he as nothing ta do with anythlng but the ardinary
ilministerial aid mlssionary wark af aur Church; and
ain the second place, the design af the overture was

flot ta lawer the ordinary standard af education of aur
ministers. I would flot only maintain the Standards;

Ybut, as oppartunity rnay afford, I would raise it even
ahove what it 15 at present. At the sarne time, ia view
of the cxtraordinary expansion of the field and the
need for men-in view of the fact that men rnay do

rgood service who have flot passed through the full
»curriculum, and, that it seems reasanable ta say, as
ewas said of sornething far biglier, the curriculum is
5made for man flot man for the curriculum; in view of

the fact that aur Church bas ail alang reccgnized the
principle which it is simply proposed ta reduce ta some
system, z.e., the employaient of mien af suitable gifts
who have flot passed a full caurse-it is believe d that
something can be donc in the direction conteaiplated
in the averture ; especially as it is feit that instead af
degrading the curriculum such a systemn would relieve
it frorn an undue strain ta wbich it is sure ta be sub-
jected when the work is sa great, an the anc hand,
and time and circurnstances prevent men capable of
doing that work fram fulfilling the requirements af a
f ull callegiate course an the other. G. BRUCE.

St. .7ohn, N.B., October 9th, z883.

THA T «"CR4TUITOUS ZN.S ULT."

MR. EDITOR,-I arn bappy ta find that Mr. Hastie
disclairns ail intention of insulting the ministers with-
out charge in the language complained af in ane af
bis letters. He says he meant samething entirely
différent frorn what ho was understood ta moan. But
surely the obviaus meaning ai the language wbich he
used-viz., " the great obstacle in the way af any
scbeaie is the want ai suitable men "-is that the men
referred ta are unsuitable ; and I think it wauld hc
di fficult ta, understand it in any other way. However,
I frankly accept bis explanation, and will look upon
the statement complained ai as a more iapas pennoe.

His letters, on the wholc, I cordially endorse, and
if bis suggestions wcre adopted they wauld greatly
bene fit the cause, as they are ail in the right direction.
But no change short af rcturning ta the goad old linos
of Preshyterianisai, and loaking an the minister as the
servant of the whole Church, instead of being the ser-
vant af the congregation ta wbich ho ministers, will
fully meet the wants of the case. The Churçb must
assume the rcsponsibility of supplylng the congrega-
tians with the ordinances ai religion, instead af leaving
thern ta be scattered as sheep baving no shepherd.
The old-fashianed Scripture doctrine that man by
nature is averse ta religion and religiaus teaching
must ho recogaized instead of acting an the presump.
tian af the prosent systern-viz.: that mcn wil as
eagerly jump at the Gospel as fish jurnp at the hait.
Pastors or shepherds must go out and seck for the
sheep instead af waiting for the sheep ta run after the
shepherd and bleat tili they attract their notice. As
the Methodists are ail now united inta anc body and
arganizing themselves for more efficient wark, and
as bath tbcy and the Episcopalians recagnize the
principle ta which we have referred, it iu absolutcly
necessary for the Presbytcrian Church-if it would do
its share ai the missionary wark wbich Is ta ho done-
ta throw its congregationalism averboard and hecorne
thoroughly Preshyterian, which lu only another narno
for acting accarding ta the teaching of the Scriptures
and the dictatos ai common sense. W. C.

THIEY that would nat cat the forhidden fruit must
flot corne near tho forbidden troc
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AID OR FLD
,FAL-SE RA S

0 dieàm not tbat God, whorn the angels adore,
le cauight brut a ciphe r-a mytir, andi no mn i'oc
Thst sin cati now ttufl with justice, andi gain
A respite ftem all the deep angutsh of pain.

O dreanttint ibat heaveti cati evir beg(n
la buttes tbst aie vuhalty dcvoied ta in s
The pute andf tire oving Wtone cati un ile
%Vith sants and with ansgeI, who [ive in the light.

0 dteasin tut thât caith wilh lis wcalth cati sisppiy
The wants oft he spùiit whiclr Dever tani die;
The seul wiil bc lacilsheci that strrrggles ta live
On fruits andf on flotters which Ibis Wotla can gile

O dicte not abast flic wll depit vith the bresth,
And ho1.é' that are cherilshed hc blasted st death;
Toue faith Rives asuraaccthat ie will Ile on
NVhcar ettith aud the stars shall have pilsheti and zone.

O dreamt t that paths hoth of datknaets andi lfght
Will prove trn the end te Le rqually "lghti
Thst vit tueand vice wiii canuminc at last
Andi Loust that their terrible cotilicts Pte past.

0 dreaut nat that sini, 'mid aur sorrow aud grief,
Can bttrg ta (lht spilit one ray of relief;-
The (cars and the burtiIngs vhicir rise ln lis path
Prodalim It ta Le the clark agel ot irrath.

O dream flot tiraI 4wgels iri»l bover award
The !pots whcre theiaow sud tihe vicions abound,
Or cirer vait alains of ilicir music abread
To char ni mith tircir sietth luthtera af Gad.

0 drearu trot thit God ilait 1justice wiii trIamt
The woribless andi warthy es one and the savare;
Tint llc mili accept as the finest of gola
Thre men iv nt u ruadauan d cvii aue sold.

0 dreant nul thit music wiii tise lu thre heai
WVhere holîneas never hai hati any part ;
%'ýithuu the ttrc oidet prevalling within
Thetout will Lt paincil ih thre dhacrd e ai i.

O dreaut fiat tirai t1rinii Chat atre tenr arc thre Lest.
Andi then tutu away % Ith dîsrust (ranm the test,
Fo- far cil arusd thre asnacie rue hold
The home af the spirit mare preciaus tim Cald.

O dteatn mot that shadaws wl bide frt out sight
Forer'er thre blightnes of hear'eniy light,
Fur Utd varli )et liri us iati joy sud surprise,
Au raya of Ilhi Glar>* buist fortb frour the skiez.

.- PàtIadepAia Pnyaar

110FR FOR THE VCERTAIN.

Tihe disciples asketi the Saviaur te Iricrease their
faitb, thereby aclcuowledgirg tratit w as flot what it
shoaild le, ajd whaî :hey desired it tabe. Theywere
in a state oi more or less uncertanty. They aught ta
bave been iully p'ursadeci. To Le gooti disciples,
litieti for follawring the Mastr anti daing His wozk,
they needeti minds wlîhout the shadaw cf doubting.

Ir is £rue, as arule, tirat tborougb and unquestioning
faith is irbat wt are ta look for. There is uo beati-
tudrthat mris,-I "Blessed are the doubters," mur Is
lack of fartir, or poor taitir, ever canirendeti as cubher
profitable ta mien or banaurîarg ta Gad. At the saine
tVine, there are certain conditions in which a certain
kind cf daubt is of better eftect tban an over.ready
persuasxan, as ivhen there is the feeling alter the cer-
taînîy, timrdly, someuimes alrnost ià discouragenient,
but wlth an home5t heart andi purpese, aud mith a coti-
suming desire ta reada a rigiri decisiori. It is a pain.
fui process, andi oitentimes at vezy slow one, but it 15
likely ta end int a stability of beief that outiastr, a
profession of assurance that does mrot tien bunt nt
hesitatian.

Tht paster bua naticeti arnong hispeople exaruples
cf twa classes--tht tinait ues struggiing, riroxrgh
mucir daubt up totrards the light, and tht bold
assertcrs of Iheir urrqaesioning bope. He bas, aise,
hati rpecial interestinl watching ihelr developruent
Tire resut af it bas Leem, ia a znajarity of instances,
that the hatf-sirre grew up inria goad, stranig, workirrg
fartb, tbit le oaiiers dedîineti andi suit; jnta total
falute. 01 thre two, thre formez }*came tie represent-
ative Chiristian.

-Of tL.is kand of uncertaitity, tberelbrel th=er Isalways
hope. I Xi in tht limne cf that which, untder proper
tre4aunu, is almait sure ta expanti and selidily [ta
substanttal faiuL nh.rsiead ok. bclng rudely robtked,,
It is rallier ta bc tenderly andi careftuily encourageti6
that, takrng tire direction towards whcli it la set, it
zïray meach the c=d cf resolute belteL Asauil caching
oult aRÀ4 fiti hand« it WLahes tafnl-1 h,.eit=en

of WhIch IIl t sure, whtlo uCetain of thre tonu andi
grasp-f.t1ing (oir the rock, of which It cver doubla.
though rit=r (ully porsuàdeti tt will tise ta ineet is
htep, sucir a sonul ln a situation as dellcato as l Io
afTecttnig, and needs tht care of one virose spirit là
compahsionate andi topeful, tike thât ci the t Mter.
Hhimslt-Un'iftd Frlefrian.

.NRGLRCTRBD OPJ'0R74UNI TIRS.

No words ean bcetmre solenin, anti no thought
strikes at the heart moera (ercly-how citen cur lips
bave ben mute andI aur harids tille wheri wo snight
have been wotktng for Christ. As days and monîtas
aud years pais, anaI tht childisa druams cf early Ille
vanisir, ie begin ta (et aixtous andi rtslest, andi
destre ta bce someîhlng mrore than WC are.* We begih
ta realize tirat utepyl.y livint fl ot tire grand atm cf
111e. Tire cornes a tinte wiren the hurit grows -dis.
satlified, andi althougb the Il still swuall volce Il keeps
Whlsperlng ta us, WCe try t0 thraw off this feeling cf
restlessness, and, Dite Félix, we tremble andi say
ilGo thy way for this tinte ; *lien 1 have a mare con.
ventent seascu 1 wltcali for thce" but the "Ipore cons.
vtrient season I eer conuca.

As soon as the catlis k hard l, thetlime ta heeti the
catiîl "Now. Is the acceptedti tIn," mat to*nrorrowr.
#$To-day tht Saviour calta," net to-morrcw. Thatcali
may bce relecteti once toc oiezi, for God bas saliti
Il by Spirit Shan net aiwayr unive mr man." ItlIs
net enough ta bce, like Xlng Agrippa, aimait a Chnis.
trian, but au altogether Christian; a Christian bound
up la Christ; and until we are such we arm ncglectirg:
tht grandest opportunlty cicr helti out t0 man ; but
as soon as the brand of faih cari grasp tis 'uppor-
tutlîy the clouda begin ta break aira>, light pours
In on the soul. andi eux vuola belng Is lifted up
neaner ta Gad, and oppantuatties neyer before dreautet
cf spring up ail aroiund us. WVo neeti net Wander far
froni home ta find upportunities, fer If ou- cyca are
onu>' open aide enough, and if aur bands are cnty
wrlliug cnougb, mre cati see t ien ait arondt. A word,
a prayer, even a clasp of the band may vin a scout ta
jesus. it seurs sonretimts as If vie wert ashamed ta1
have ort fnlentis knew tirat aur heurts yeazn for theur
O Il vre coulti cary irc more deeply lna esmest, and
show tht unconvenet /low mucA ia carnest we are,
fewer eppottunuties woutd bce neglecteti, and mare
sauls wouid bre irought te Jesus. What cari you do?
irbat can I do ta mata tht careless cf iL tir danger?
&Las' cau'a ==t effei'îefy point themr ta tire I Lamb
of God ? Il Let us old up the banner of aur Ma5er,
and at every opportuaity point then toa tht sin-cleas-
ig fauntain, by ttllirrg th=n tratIl Geti sa loveti the
menti that Ht gave His cul>' begotten Son, tirat whoso.
ever believeth ti Hum might flot perlib, but have cicr-
laiting 1*1.0 ________

TUE RO UR OF TEMPrT. ION.

la contending wlth certain sins tire remalas no
mode of victory but by fltght. Tht ancient naturaliats
wrote m-ch of basilisks, whose cyes fascinateti thein
victuns aud rendertil thean easy prey ; sa the nitre
gaze of wackcdness puts us la saiernu danger. Ht
who would bc sale (ronm acts cf cvii mrust haste away
tram occasions of ItL A caveniant niast bre made wiîh
Ourn Ccs, fot cien tu look upan thre cause of tempta-
tion, for sucta sîns, only neeti a spark to begin witir,
and a blaze foitaws lu an Instant. Who w onîti
wantauly enter the lqepns prison anti sleep anuldst is
horriti corruption? Hc caly'who desires lobe lepraus
hiniself woutti thus court contagion. If tht mariner
knes' bow ta ayold the storur, ha would do anytir
ratirer tran rira thet isk cf weatbering IL. Cautiaus
pilais have no desire ta Vy hoir near the qtulcksand
they can ssil, or hrt Oltan they may toucir a rock
with eut springing a [uaL; their alu l ta Irp as
neatl>' as possible la thet nrdst ai tire channel.

Tis day 1 I bcu iecxPoscti. ta- gi-eut peril1; let me
have tht serpeat's wisdom ta kcep eut af it andi avoid.
IL. Thre "gsaof a dm may be of more use tome
te day th 'an the jaws af a lion. It is tare, Z,.mày ho
;an apparent~ loser by declliuig nvil cannpay, but 1
hail better le-ave nry cloak thari loe My> chueracter. It
is flot needfni tirai I be rlch, but it la imperatlve ani

betoh pure. No les af fnlendsbp, no -chains af
bcauty, no fiashinga cf talent, noshfa-fidcl
mlust tram' me frani the wio nesaîves tofice from sin.
Tht devL', arm ta reilst, andi ha will flec ira= nMe, but.-
th- lust3 cf the Ilesir 1 Mus fiee, or ýtiey-,F'U suitel>

Josepbs thst madame ]3uibbe boeitcr lthem t al m
bien vite suggestions. Mlay the horrible trtlty of the
warlil, tht flesir, andi the devil, nove averconte us t

"Il Besseti 15 the mana that ondunts tempýaîloe, fer
irbea ho Il triuil, bc shahl iecehve tht crama of tilt
wirbch the Lard has pronilseti ta theni that love HmIn.'

dir4us AAS CONGREQATIJNAL
REQUISITR.

In a communication Io the liatfox IlPresryteilan
Witnctz* tire Ra. D. McbliIlan speÜ$ls fodbir,
plaInt>, anti convinclugl>' et thre tIportneo cf avery
Cangregaian pravldarg a Mtanise for is iister.
He suirits the <ahlowing easy ruethoti of procuxlng a
Mans a:

1. Ive wllI suppose a persan bras aay 1,50o micir
ho woed lir ta put ta use at a reasanabtoperceatage
Wtth, gr-Gd Secuulty,

2. Let tht canigtegatton secune a aultable site tapon
uhicir ta erect a Mranse, andi place tht Uane tri the
bands cf trustees appelnteti b>' the congregatlon, Whao
shall hald itlin trust fur tire salti congregattea.

3. Let a Building Comittet ho appalautet te tira,
up plans anti specifkcatlons for dJahg.horrsý ant
premises. These plans ta ire subirmtteti bath ta the
congregatioci andi the person advanclng tht znoney (.
their unIteti appraval. I

4. Lot tire boute ire etecteti eu is a-,provti plan,
anti Ia accordance wlth tht specifications wblcb brave
met the unîtti appraval cf tht congtegatton, anti the
persan advancing the moue>'.

5. The persan advanclng the moaey shah Laild the
properi>' under proper agreemrent, titi the whote prin.
cipal anti Interest bre pald-this bSterest ta bc collecteil
la tire shape cfirent, ai quattei> at hatf.yeanty Instal.
inents, ut say cight per cent., for ail maoncys advanced
for salt buildings.

6. Thre caugregation shall securo lubrty' ta psy for
the inse hy lnstalments cf any lurn tht>' may bie
able to'raise ln any mn>' tbey Mi decm ircst, anti as
îtho sunis cf monziy art patti, tht per ratio cf Iutetest
shail ho deductd frram the am total cf Interest ta be
palti for thre Yeur.

7. Tht pe.-son holding thé bouse shah keep It
lasureil, tu secure hlmself against leas by fine

Such t. tht plan, easy andi simple, wirbci me moolti
cardaLi>' recoranenti ta an>' cangregation Interested la
maanse building.

DO ANYIIING FOR CURLST.

Tires lau Immense amnt ai paver that la never
deveicopeti lu soine people, siaiply fron tht fact tbat
that tire> have se,1flshl>' chasen ta canceal tireir taent
lu a napkiii. Goti caunot apptove such Christian.
Itiz b>' use tirai aur power ls a e iretaprovoti asti
developeti. Ont reaan .why thýere are semany unde.
vetopeti Christians lu the Churcir to-day la that thty
scara tr. do the mental acts commoun ta eveny-iday Cliris.
tian lire. They are tooi prout 1 stocp. Ont cf th:e
wealtbiest mea ln Wall street broite doua la business
saine years aga. Ht veut unta an office whre irema
met! acquaiuteil, andi informed tht mnensircs of thre
titan that ha hati nia breati fo'r iis Iamily. "1 =n
ready> ta go messges forybou or pcrlarm amy athe
service," bc salid. He bang Lis coat tiret, anti com-
menceti work at the battons of the latide. 'Yeu nny
ire sue ire rcunîcti rp.

Tirt are tcmnany ia tht Churcir to-day wh4o, bat.
lng Lotis lukemarra anti inefflldeut ln lire wok of the
Master, are unwilng te moite necessarv preparaicui
for nenemeti activity lnaGods' service. Taire. off y=u
coats cf selt.nlghtcousness anti case, andi commrence ai
once tht.vark ci hrumitlatton,,nepentance, ai flii-.
the irottonu cf tht latidier cf Chrbsi.aÏlýy-and yeu iii
Most srr.ely Maount Op as tapon cagles miargi.

A mani la Boston wh iraitd bn tirrova cnt c ot1
ut a handsorne Saan>', ai once feoir a Ctton hook and,
vent ta work nznoug tire Cotton bales -ou the wiri!
Ho was a mani of gri-, stn began ta risc, and uni
flusrlly prorroteti teo a higiier positi 'on. ýLct Chnristim i
everyvrer ire wllng ta do anything for -Christ ad
tire> wili finti thattireir paveryf'ill iregre2âAit>' eeoped,"
their uselulaessincreasecd, andi the:ir labours nnwarte&
-Cnerenwe Warker

SuD ,Josph Cook; "Yott mua:,julgo noligrr.'.
movecenus n: b>' thre *M ir o suair thÎent but bl
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ON]Eof the topics discussed at the ýabbath Stchool
Convention held last week in Cobourgdas the"I Pastor's
Position and Work in the School." Mr. Burnfield anc
of the very few Presbyterian ministers present stated
"lhe was only able ta visit his schoal, which he did on
Sabbatb, pas sing through the classes and speaking a
few words ta the teachers.» A delegate"« emphatically
protested against the idea that a pastor shoulcÇ.Ialk
through the school speaking ta some teachers, asIiètt
action could flot fail ta demaralise the schoc,-4,,f 'a
pastor could flot do mare than that he had b?'1ýqeep
away ail together." This reniark the report says, was
Illoudly applauded."1 Another delegate Ilobjected ta
the idea going out from the Convention that a pastor
should walk through the school while teachers were
engaged with their classes." The loud applause evi-
dently meant that If a pastar is flot prepared ta accept
the position which the Convention defines for him he
should lse!p out of the school altogether. It is well
that the Convention so clearly expressed its mind on
this 1 r Putting the pastor outside af the schooi,
if cic tances make it impassible for him ta attend
regularly, was a natural and fitting se quel ta much
that went before in the Convention. 0f course min-
isters were told the usual number of times haw they
ought ta preach and a tpecial emphasis laid on the
stereotyped phrase that th ey oight ta teach mare and
preach less. Most ministers wha heflot failed in
preachirig have been labouring under t.he deiusioznhý
preach ing is teaching.

THOSE who have read the parting words 4 Dr.
King to bis congregation on the last Sabbath evening
he preached, and also at the fareweil meeting on Mon-
day evenicg, must have noticed the marked pramin.
ence he gave ta the fact that for twenty years he had
been assisted in the Session, Board of Managers and
Satbbath school by' loyal and most efficient office-
bearers. This was nothing more than a simple act
of justice. A pastorate like that just ciosed .t.
Jameb' Square Çhurch is an impassibility unde r Ay
other coi1ii$io"~ During the darkest days- Mîhat
pastoraU'--nd Ùhere wcre sorne dark days-theThice-
bearers sto.ýd ioyally by their pastar and congrega-
tion. It is no secret that at the time the congre a-
tion took steps ta build their present place cf worslup
there was soiýe difficuity. There nearly aiw 's*is
when such sceps are being taken. The skiltà5r;c,ýoolI.
ness mac, ifsted by the men at the heim In that emer-
gency was 5dmirable. For tweflty years some cf the
office-b rers have occupied the same positions and
their wo % s been weil and faithfully done.
Ormisej! te.iay that the Central ChurchJIi
iltn-dismWUc,,Iomake himas hedid ton*J*tb

church. Dr. King we venture ta say would ma '~the
samne staýlment i regard ta St. James' Square. The
ministçr an do a great deal, but bis success depends
vel y &&ir 1ly on the men around and behind. TYýo-or
three ?Nrge-hearted, generous, liberal men chi do
much ta make a first-class minister and . ~.sfu
pastrate; *two or three small souled, quai1u4rme
cranks =aa and aiten do ruin bath.

«.THE GEN UINE ART1CLE.'

T H E other week we told the readers cf THE )ij
TERIAN that the best way ta show their W'Se

tion of the theological teaching of Knox C :% lo
to contribute liberally ta the endowment. Our od
neighbour the " Guardiar l" admires eur way of put-

i. ___________________________________________________________________________

ting kt. We feel quite flattered. In aur most san-
guine moments we neyer haped ta be able ta give a
live Methadist a point in the arýfýgetting maney.
The Il Guardian I says if anybody .wints ta see the
"fgenuine article" taught in K(uox Coliege he ought ta
give a good subscription, and àedpthat rich Method-
ists who have flot subscribed to"t¶d Victoria should
contribute liberally Ilbecause Caivinlsm is flot tatght
there." Just listen ta this:

Surely if Presbyterians can find a motive to give iiberally, in
the fact that Election and Reprobation are taught at KnoxCollege, by the greater reason our Methodist people should
give liberally because at Victoria our young men are taught
that Christ made an atonement for the sins of the whole
worid.

Now let the motive power be tested by the resuits.
Let Victoria and the other Arminian school in Mon-
treal stand for alI that the motive power of Arminian-
ism can do for theological education in the Methodist
Church. With numbers about equal we have six
theological colleges fairly well equipped, nearly all paid
for, and mast cf them far on the way ta &a ifil en-
dowment. Our college buildings in Halifax, Montreal,
Kingston, Toronto, and Winnipeg are - eil the
"lGuardian"1 is a good neighbour and we won't
hurt its feelings by comparing these buildings with
Victoria.

Princeiy sums have been given ta several ai these
colleges in order that the "lgenuine article" may be
taught ta aur students for generations ta came. The
number of young men who have came up this session
to receive the "lgenuine article"I is greater than ever
before. If, as the IlGuardian"I alleges, Methodist
people should give more liberally Mr theological cdu-
cation because they have a moré' iberal system ai
theology the answer is-they dont. "Princeton is per-
haps the best supported theoki4cal coliege in the
world. The Ilgenuine article" Ihas always been
taught there by such men as the Millers, Alexanders,
and Hodges. The money has always poured in and
keeps on coniing. Arminianism does flot seem ta be
a strang enough system ta induce men ta endow chairs
ta teach it.

FAZTH, OPINION, AND FASIJION.

A SCHOOL for orphan RZQmgn Catholic childien
has been founded at Ashton-under-Lyne. It

now educates between four and five hundred pupils
gathered from the streets cf Manchester and Liver-
pool. In this good work Father Crumbleholme and
a Unitarian minister co-operated. The iteverend
father has been deputed ta Canada ta obtain aid for
the charitable work in which he is engaged. The
pulpit cf St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto, was placed
at bis disposai on a recent Sanday evening.

Father Crunieholme addressed bis audience on
Conversions ta Catholicism. After a few preiiininary
remarks of a generai nature the speaker observed that
it wouid be weii taort fiect upon the first principle af
the Catbaiic religion. He was careful ta inform bis
hearers that the word faith wacfez used without its
full import being understood. 6? Jdoubt. At the
samne time, readers af the oue of bis discourse,
which appeared in next morni~~ papers, have no
guarantee that the learned preacher attacbed any
definite meaning ta the term himseli. Certainly there
is flot a single sentence indicating that he does.
Faith was ta believe witbout doubt, is tbe nearest
approach ta a definition he condescends ta give.
Granting for tbe moment tbat this is what faitb
implies, the perverse question naturally arises, is such
a faitb actualiy possible ? Even wbere the authority
of Mother Church is supreme, can the human mind,
however inert, become so passive tbat it will receive,
without the siightest suspicion ai doubt, the dogmas
which the Church af Rame inculcates ? The profouud
theologians cf that Church discuss 'and weigh evidence
la behaif cf the doctrines theyendjavour ta teach.
Bishop Strossmayer and otherq-,held very strang
opinions in opposition ta the >ta ai papal nnl-l

absolutely right, while ail who differ from them &Mi
wrang. Itwas away the Pharisees had. Their grati'
tude seems unbaunded that they are nat a-, the poOf
publican. Catholics have faith ; deluded Protestants
have only opinions. Again, what does he mean by
faith ? If he would only speak out the meaning that
iurks bebind bis reported words it wouid b. the

*implicit receptian cf whatever the Church assumes ta
teach. That may be the faith of Romanlsm, but
it certainiy is flot the faith of Christianity. Christ is
the sole abject cf vital faith. "lHe that believeth iii
Mý.ýhal1 be sa4)q is His own plain declaratic
His aposties afteitim exhorted Christians ta try the
spirits wbether they--were cf God, ta prove ail thingst
and hold fast that wbich is good. Evangelical iaith
is personai trust in a living Saviaur, not the subjectiafi
of the soul ta the traditions and commandrnents cf
men, even though clad in scarlet and their presidefit
be crowned with a tiara.

This philanthropic father attempts ta strengthefl 3
laggard faith with reasons, even as benighted PrO«
testants do. In substance he states that the matO'
rial creation is perfect ; but suppose that it was te
get out ai order, what man would be sa presurnP*
tuous as ta aftempt ta set it right:. thereicre thue
Church is perfect, and the man is not yet created
who can imprave upon it. Now this oaa anly be pOS-
sible of an abstraction: flot the Church cf history nef
cf the present. If the Church, as embodied amOI1g
living men, is the absolutely perfect institution the
good father pictures, why have those"I impravements "
upon the New Testament Church been attempted?
Purgatory, penances, the sacrifice ai the maso, indtil
gences, the pipacy itself are ail aiter thoughts, net ils
the direction of the ideal Church, but away frcmn ite
Then the material universe and the Church are net
strictiy analagaus. The anc is physical, the other ià
spiritual. There isjbody and there is a spirit. The
laws ai each are dis9àct, and operate uaerringly withifl
their respective Airs God speaks ta, man by revC,
lation. Hie isL man's conscience, and addresSCl
mind and soul by His Word and Spirit. God aleIiC
is Lard cf the conscience. Nowhere outside the
ghostly assumptions cf Romanism is it asserted thst
authority over the conscience bas been delegated te
any created being.

The venerable ecclesiastic speaks with feeling 011
wbat he is pleased ta imagine is the Romeward mnoVe
ment now gaing cn7 in England. The priestha4Od
there, he says, simple mnan, are not putting forth extIl
exertions ta accelerate the movement. He wauld have
us infer that the desire for entrance into the an'
embracing fold is quite spontancous. These 9eW
mca are not altogether superior ta human wcaknesS'
They deariy love a lord. Wbenever a territorial cf
titied magnate cames under the spel ai the infaliibl@
Church the announcement abtains publicity in the
society as weli as the Church organs. It lu more thaO
a mere record cf triunWbh. People la ail grades of lifl
are imitative. E6jshiov, it.is shrewdiy suspected, Winl
help ta sweil thç. .ndtber of those who have neithef
the time nor incli nVMon ta think for themselves. WeO
have heard the tuf t-hunting argument before, and WO
have flot yet heard it for the last time.

This good clergyman, on charitable thoughts inte0ti
is of opinion that Canadians wili be profouadly MaVIed
by the parade cf Englisb grandees who have Ve'
changed their "opinions" for 'lfaith." He i5 is'
taken. Canadians are a sturdy rai.e. They wil hO
in no haste ta abjure their right ta jje~for themnseivO
and ta follow the dictates af th* rcoiècience xnerelY
because my Lard Tomnoddy et'fis second ceSa"
Dundreary bas thought it the fasÉiioanable thing te de
Sa.

Here in Canadà we have Father CrumbiehOlo0
lecturing on Fashionable Conversions, and MonseIgllef
Capel is initiating cur republican neighbours inta the
mysteries of Rame and -Freedom of Thought. Tb@
Church of the Sevea His embodies at icast 000

Pauline principle - eebcmemi hig aal U1nco
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Inga weaf opened b>'devotioni.exerclse4, conductedby
Rer. D. L MeRxe, &fier which tbe retislng president
deirvrd .-alcdlctory. Re urged faller organisa.
tion la botLiintarlo axaQuobec. Reports wege gro
by detcgates (rom varlaus parts of the Province, (rom
Ottawa ta Huron. The geourai secretazy, Rey. J.
blc£wen, related sea of bis expeulcnces 4, organ.
flg. Re suggcsted that the satme o~f the association
meetings bc changed fromt Convention ta Insituto.
lie thought, too, 1ha1 tbero should bc lesa talle for
inspiration and more work for oducatlon.

The nosinating committec aficred the Iollawlng
omiet fot efic. (at next yeat. Presîdent, D. C. Mc.
Hlenry, biA. ; general secretary, Ror. J. McEvreni
treamurer, WV. B. McMurrdch ; minuite secretarles, Rey.
1- Fashburn and J. R. Voumnans * buslueoss 4ýormli:e,
WV. johniton, Rer. J. H. Geoarge, F. McGlliIcuddy,
Roy. A. Andrews. S. C Poakco,'Rey. D. L. McRie,
G. H. Capeland, Rev. J. J. Rico, D. bMcCrac. Roy. J.
Van NVyck, R. N. Burns, M.A., T. Yecwlces. Tihe
report of the cammlutec was adopwd.

The ovening session vas more Llarey attend.
Prof. C. C Case, cf Akran, Ohio, conductcd a praise
service cf sang. Ho gave the audience smrn practi.
cal suggestions en hymn singlng, and made a good
liapression as à pleaslagvocallst and a man of I sanc.
ilfied cammon sense," as an aid minister pr-sent put
Il. D. C. McHcnry, the president select, ln taking the
chair, ddllvered au excellent addrcss. He field that
the Sonda>' uchaci plat(orm was co on whlch more
Christians cf différent creeds could mcl tirait an>'
ather. Au address ai welcamo was delivered by J.
Hendersan, of Cobourg. Ho thought the hospitality
cf the townspeoplc was marc cloquent tIbm any words
b. cculd say. As parents, tcachers, and cItIsens, they
welcomcd the delegates Wm. Jobnston, af Bleville.
replied! on behali af the vlsltoms Someof is points
vrere excecdingly voit put.

Principal Nelles spoke capon the Sabbath achool as
an autharised and fruilful, fitld for the worklng power
af the Church. Ho held that the Sonda>' School was
the main rellance for Systernatic religions teachlng, as
suich teacblng wuic largely neglected la the homes and
scbools cf the country. Howlshed te sec marc religions
instruction in aur public scbools. An>' gatherlng wblch
met te adrance t5le religiocs knowledge ai tho young
was a defensible gatbering. 'The study of the Scrlptures
could neyer bo exbausted. He aise adyeted ta tha
secular press as a faccor la the discussion at religionus
toplcs. Luther opened the cage nda let the bird af
enqulry go <Tee. Il could nlot be caged agala. Aftcr Dr.
Nelles' eicquent address the Couvention adjourned.

The Sunday Schcol Convention met again on
Wedincsday mornlng. Afier devotional exercises Rev.
J. McE 1wan, genseral secretar>', led in an Institute ex.
erciso showing the division of the Bible Inta books
and perIods, and urged a marc systernatic study cf
Scdipturc. Ho lllustrated! bis teachlvg by sanie simple
but effe-.ie blackbad work. Prof. Case tisen gave
an intereting sketch of thc growch af Sanda>' school
mnusic ln the course ci whicb hoe put tho sale of
Sanke>'s sacred. sangs and solos at twenty millions.
He.declared that the Stnday schaol should bo thc
place An which te dtcli the cbildren L4 beginntng in
the chuirch. A number ai questions put ta thc Pro.
(essor b>' delegates were answered in an edifylng mia.
nier. Prof. McVicar of McMlaster Hall gave a long
yct very interestlng address on the teachcr's prepara-
lions and work. The points most pressed upon bis
hearers were the necessit>' ci a new birth belote oea
became a ttacher, Intelligent and earnest sludy of the
Bible andl an endecavour ta develops ln Uic chld right
habits, preper lastes and truc knowledge. Somaocf
the Professor'. propositions pravoked considerable
discussion.

Rev. Mr. McKiUlcan ai the Sanda>' School Union,
Quebec, vas introduced to the Convention and made
a neat addsress afiir whlcb the Convention adjouruied.

la thoe afternoaci ailer prayer and slnging Rev. N.
Burwash, S.T.D)., répd a. paper entltied, Il Bricks and
thc Bible." Thre basis cf bis theine was the dis-
coteries cf lb. Assyrian and Egyptian monuments and
the light tbro*rn cpon'Scrlptura b' -the interpretation
of the lascriptions upen theni.

At the conclusion, cf the reading çf the paper t4a
convention idjouxnied for balf an bout', uhen the
fanerai Services cf thc hato Mr. A. Fm 'ser crere beld.
The churds vras draped ln mournlng for thc lite
Assistant BRecèe .G=ner4 l, w v for thtyyears
an active mnember dÀ ib" church and an carnest
workerihnthactunday.srhooL A resolutionolfcondo.

lance to the bortaved relatives wus pasmed, by the Con
vention. Rev. Dr. Laing cf Dunsdax !or nian>' years
an Intimato frlend of thc deceased, d4llvered a touch.
lng and Impressive eulogy on Mr. F.aser.

The report of Ibe execcaîlvo canin .ittec vas adopted
wîthout debate. The. gouerai secret cy's report cyoked
much discussion. The schoolsoitàe Province aroee
qucstcd te give at fouti Si te lhb ^'.ovlntia1 Association
funds,;and au endcavouz! la o1g made to, extend the
ffck af the Association îhrcyughout Ontauio, la the way
ci mailing up convenions and.holding .nsîlîutem. The
ccenlag session was more largely £ttended tIbm any
prevous onec-every peu in thc thurmh "a (îl!d,and
latex the lIes of both liocs and gallery were pacd
by an lntercsted audience Prof. Cse led ina seMvce
of plaise, bis ilkh volce and carnes mannes talling
out a hamrnnioum respanse (loin the ramI assenibl>'.
Tha venerable Dr. O'Meara cf Port Hope, lotd ln
fcrvent prayer.

Rer. Dr. Wild delived a characîerlstic address on
Christ'a Spirit and Mleîbods as a Teacber.»
Royv. G. Bur-cield, B D., ai Brockville, followed ln

a speach on" IlVbat 1 Have Scen la Bible LacdC. Dr.
WVild quie1> stroked hls board as the speaker vigor-
ousi>' combatled thbI "Stone miracle I thecu>' wbea ho
came la bi sketch te the pyramîlds. He beld the au-
dience spcll.bouad as ha described 1he temple cf
Thebes, and carrled thora vrlh hlm ln is mental trip
Ibrough Egypt.

Rer. H. M. Parsons,of Toronto, vas the lasi speaker.
Hlm subj eti vas "lTho Promise ci the Hol>' Spirit ln
Sonda>' School Work.0 14o Allustrated il with apî
passages of Scrlpîure and lti> sustalned bis reputa-
lion as a giftcd expahator of the Bible and an earnest
and pleaslng speaker. The threc: speeches cf this
session wera ail excellent.

The Tueidla> mornIcg session was a livel>' ane.
Alter a short song service, led b>' Por. Case, Rev. J.
McEwan cantinued bis Instltute exercises. A care-
fulI>' prepaued paper on IlThe Pastor's Position and
Work ln 1sce Sabbath School,' was read b>' Rev. J.
VanWyck, B.A., Hamilton. He advocated a dloser
connection betwren the Church and Sabbath school.
This paper cllcited a long discussion, la whlch the
pastox's position was sharpl>' crltlcised b>' bath lay
and cierical delegates. Perhaps twcnty porsons look
part ln Ibis keen i mpromiptu debace. In the absence of
H. J. Clark, cf Toconta, T. McGllicuddy, of Goderi ch,
was called capon ta latroduce the subject ai the
superintendent's position and daîles. Tihe super.
Intendant stood in a position midway between pastor
and teacher. He poinled>' rererred to Uic Important
auties of, the necessar>' qualification for a successill
superntnadent, illustrating bis points by apti llustra.
tiens. J. L Hughes, cf Toronto, followed on the
teacheils place and work. Sa stirnng and geneffl did
the discussion become tbat the lime vrw exhaasted
long before thc subject.

Ia the alternoon Rer. J. F. Parker, ai Pickering
Coliege, Introduced thc subject ai thc responiihty ai
thc Sabbath school In lits use af the Word of God.
F. S. Spence, ai Toronto, gave a rousing temperance
address, advocaiing the more general educ.atton os the
schoiars of the land la' the pranciples ai teaiperance
from a physIcal and spiritual staLàpaînt. Mis.
Andrews, oi Kincardine, presented a lette: cf greing
fromt Uic Womicn's Christian Temperance Union, and
suppletnented il by an earnest appeal for (arther
temperance ciTait on the part ai Sabbath scbool
teachers. Coasiderable discussion foliowed on ibis
important thensée. J. L.. Hughes then prescnted the
Sinanclal dlaims; oi the Sicbbath Schcol. Association,
afîer whlch the Convention adjourned.

The church vas again filled ta avez flowing in thc
ovenlng. Rev. Alfred Andrews, Kincardine, sununed
up the leisons 0t the Convention. Much Convention
work, ho said, is (argotten la a certain exienit, and
someatimes aImait all seemns lest, yet the influenice md
Uic Inspiration reniain. Wc have liera learnedl wbaî
vie caght to bc. W., go from liexe with better Ideas
cf liou ta work. Metbodc ci study bnci been log.
gested.

IlThe Encourag&nent 's ef WVurk and Our Hapes for
thc Future"' was the theme liandlcd, b> Han. S. H.
Blakre, Q.C. Ho sald ho v.ould 11k. te, sec union
meetings ln ever>' localil>' for thce study cf Uic lesson.
He did net care wbether' a laptist, Presbyt:iLan,
Methodist, or aven a Quakr-If ho-could overce
bis sllene--led the meeting; IVe bave* net jet gotý
furtÉcr than theA-B C of our lsangé An aptneas

ta Iesch Ibm Blible, knoivledge, canseration ait pees.
sal', but va watt more cf Ibis JA B C.

Dy> speclal request tram 1h11i tqrn, Brockila was
selected as the ncxt Place for the iunual Convention.
Votes of thanka all &round werse thon adopte\'. Pro£
Case thon sang " Redemed.* by tequei, la a tbriillng

jmanner. Han. S. H. Blake foilawed la a utiling
addrets for financiai ali, wfth satte capital Illustra-
diens, lice hoit cf wbicb was a donation ai Sica froms
bîmacîlf. Short farewtl addcesses were given by Rer.
Mut. hic Ktilcan, ci Montrea j Ray. !'. H. WVallace, of
Cobourg , Prof. C Case, of Akron, Mr. !.%IKinnoaa,

ici Bramapton jRer. Di. O*Meara of roit Hope,
oaci ai whlch were plnted! and carnes. Aller sing.
lg, the bonadîction vas pronouniced, andi the Con.

vention adjoucned. Cobourg wIl flot moan larges dia
three days gathcutng.

STUDVENTS' ADDRRSS 70 DR. 'KING.

The fallowing addrcss ai the -sîcdeats or KCnox
Collega ta Dr. KCing was rea t at he fareveli meeting
la Si. JamesI Squat&. Church by Mr. J. S. Mackay,
Bl.A. The acidres beautilully Wlumlnated vas accom-
panlcd b>' an album prescated la aime cf the students
b>' Mr. J. C. Smilth, B.A.
To IA Rw. 7oAn M. ms7qt D.D. z

Rxvxlcv4c AND Duit Sist,.-%W the students cf Knox
C.OUlea seire ibis opportonhly af ccnvcying Iotan x.0 X
pression oi ont regard.

Il là needlets te alluda ta tbm urcvcacfed Interest jeu have
always talea in lthe public scicools cf ibis cil>', and te yeur
decided Influence la Ibe promotion ai bigicar edacation
throcîgiout ch. Province; a n chuze subijtcts jour views bave
alwa à been liberul and progresive.

MV nia>' baveer, be allowed ta cefer ta jour long and
close rclations witb Knox Cohieue, nc only as a moruier cf
the Board ai Management and ai the Seat, but especlally
as Chairman. of the Board of Examiner. Vonur &lm bas
bein t latme Ibm standard of efiluy aîcl u theIb
preparaîory classes; and jour weigbîy aud judiclous cousel
basgone fat tesecoue Ibis object. 'fouhava always cbowna
practical interest ln ocar individual welfare, maiig us (me!
chat altbough ava>' (rom tbe enderaeg Influences e'f home,
va have faud ln jeu à Rulding frIand. Thre eveningi on
mizhd wa have mliared the hospiially ai joar tablc, or bave
etigageA in geula conversation &round jour bearîb tbrni
asimiles that vili linger and br!gbtmn

Weé wauld îlse bear testimon>' te joaur scholauly sIta.n
manta ubîcli bave alwaja miade jour Bible clasi attractIve and
adifylog; vila jeour dei. emyabe en peculial>' heipful
in remnoving lntele rjgÏifficuliies.

Acloser relation, bavever, codeurs Fou ta ni. Mcml oins
bava enjoyed jour mluistrv. Aàs apruacher, jour presenla.
tios àco the încîb have beeu alilie var. d and aa#.amu; tbe
ail1ba bean beatea for the sancluni>. As a palier. TOU
peusonal influence bus stimnlated us tu, Incrmsd davoteal.
nais; jeu bave camforted soe cf uis ian DIi; joau bave
advlsed soe of us wben lIn îMIelxily; jour klnd amas bau
beau eft iat deeper natare uriieh docs nat sbrink frani cor-
uecting that nia> be ami.

Wheu wc hrard ai jour appointint toe mPrincipalsbip
cf Mitatba Callege aut feelings vote mingled-yovr
acholal>' tlles, jour arganiulvg parvers, jeur cautions
sounduas3 un ail poincs esseatial and joar ir'iînng ircenas
ai viem ou maltera secandary 'show ibut th.~ cice of tbm
Assmbli bad. Walen on the pioper persan. Yet, on î.ecve
cf jour deparlte, va ahare tbe deep seruow of Ihe great
congregaion tuat jeur mokae viii cenceforth be silent ln lis
pulpîl; il sà Io us as la them net se mach a public as a per.
vitnal lost. And la biddiag jeu respcflyaiu ec
1ap0 sn a viii Ibis album vioin daY, la man Miay
cRan cacai ce ju cor faces aud cates; ucbtle va amtue
rou btou nîcrest mli follow ou te yon: nam sphera ai

nieu, aud that aur prayers &~iIl sSond le, a cenimon
Fisher ibat la may crama jour future riih a largeand
liberal succela; tuai vhen joursermlce la Ihm Cburch MIDI.
tmnt um closed, Hae mna> axait r ou and jours la the endiesi
glor>' ai Uic Church Trianiphant; snd liat tegaibar aur
voice m=y forever min gla ia the melody cf the ripper sanc-
tuai' as togeiber the>' hava ofien mngled la them neledy of
tbm lever. Signed on behaif ai tha studants:s

S. McucAY, B.A.
C.sriB.A,

OBIZUARY.

M"s. Couli, vire or Uic Rer. George Coul), ai Valley'-
field, diedl alter a bilai! Ileas on the mornlng of Uio
23rd las. Ti deceased lady vas mucb esieemed for
ber hind>' disposition and actiwe labours la the con-
gregation. Sica vas a lad>' cf maked. nalural abUity,
a4ad ta ibis vas added Uie adrantagos of a ver>' excel-
lent educaion, and the experienco gained i during*ÉMr.
CouU's tcn jean residence in Smyrna asa snissionnsy.
ai the Cliurch ai Scotland. Shos kaev Greek -botter
thon mon>' mnisters and jet vas at homo la thé Dopr-
c.l' Society and among the slck and thc poo îr.

At lier funeral whlch vas vmr largelyattendadi, tbe
Rey. J. S. BLacle, of Etskine Churchb, Montreal, paid a
feelng tnibutoto0bezmruemor>'. Tre ather pansofi Ui
Service mWér talcen by Uic Rey., Messr,. Cattauacb, ol
Rîcbmoad ; Case>', cf Montreal i Monison, 0i Onrasîown
and Turnui 0t St Louis.
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A LDERSYDE.

A BlORDER STORY OP SEI'ENTV YXARs AGO liv
ANNIR S. SNWAN.

DlUoL .'.tPE

Dear liands slip daily frac oor grasp,
An' heurts arc sundcrt sait,

An' c'en crow dimn qj' bitter tears
For theni tbey'fl sec ose mair."I

WVith ber own bands Miss Ncsbit performed the last
offices for the dead. Tibbic scemed ta shrick from helping
iva the tasl, nudt would not "ven enter the room to look
upon lier fatlier's face, which ta Janet stemed only beautiful
ln its perfect pesce and test (rom pain, Buot ahe could bc
9 entlie witli the wealcness she could nat understanri, and

dc Mlarget liglit a fire in the diniDg-roorn, sa that Taibie
could bc (enlier remyecl traim the chamber abe sermed ta
dread. Aller ligbtiog the lire, Marget ptoceeded ta set the
table for the laie teu. The regular ways of the bouse had
been set aside during thc long iliness of the Laird.

HavZng finisbed hier sad duttes, Mliss Nesit retired ta lier
own room ta change lier garpn and maire lier hait srnootli
befare she ivent ta the tes table. It wus châracte-istlc of lier
tit evens in the finIt bonts of lier grief slic slould lie thus
particular in abse~rving such ttivial matters. Even in lier
wurrow (or the dead, she did not forget lierduty to thse living.
As the clocir in. the hail strucir seven, she came down-stairs.
lest as ahe was about ta enter thc dining-roorn, there camne
a land knocir at the outer door, which send echoes thunder-
ing tlirough ic sUent bouse.

1Guid guide us a'," she beard Markret say as abe came
breathlesuly up the kitchen stair, '4wliatten a crater cao tbis
b- bat sic a time a' nict ?"I

Miss Nesbit slipped within th li miigramn donr, and
lis.ted vitb bated bresîli whule Marget undid thc fastenings
ta admit thec visiter.

'II am Ca ptain Neshit," she hecard a mnan's voice say.
« Haw's thecLard?"I

4 Gant," vu.s Marget'a laconie response. Then the donr
was slammcd wsth uonecessary fance.

ICousin Hlugli, Jane.t," said Tîibie, rising from Uic lice
uili buigliteoing eyes.

Miss Nesbît nodded, lier heurt to0 fuil of bitterness; ta
speak.

Yet why s.honld it bc? WVs il not a riglit and fitting
thing that thse Laird ai Aldersyde sbould corne ta sec ta bis
own ? It psscd in a. moment ; then aise tbrew open the
rocin dontr ide, and stepped ont ino the hall. Bencaili
thc lumsp, a msan uwas taking off his otrercoat. He was tall,
but slender, nlot like the broad-shonldercd sons of Mldeayde,
Set he corried bimielt with a gracetul an'i soldie:ly bearsng.

Il on are welcome ta Aldersyde, Hugli Ncsbit," said
Janet, strîving ta spesir liartaly as vell as sitcercly.

He wbceled round immediately, and for a moment they
loo.ed at sch other 'nsiuînce. Aller that anc steady look
mit lis face. Miss Nesbit's eycs Ici), and lier heurt sait.
It waaa durt passionate, evil face, witis sinister biscis eyes
and long, tim. ciuel lips, pattially liiddcn by a draopiog
,moustache. Hea dvanced, smilaog, wzîli exîendcd biaad bo
thc gracélui ioinan lic bad corne ta aupplant.

Cousin lanet 1 Arn 1 riglt ?" lie said srnootisly.
"I amn Janet NcsVit,' aise answered with saine stiff-

"Is m truly sorry 1 am toohlae tosteeMy oncle. Vour
excellent but somewliat uncivil dorncstic hbus just given nie
thc Sad ncws."1

"Cornein, Cousinllugb,'said Mliss Nesbit. 'lsabcl is
hee snd we are juil about tac bac oor te="

Hugli Nesbit bawed and fallawcd ber miat the roarn
Taulle vas standing on tlie leaîi, tlie ced glow of the fine-
liphi playing on lier golden licad and briZht. expectant face.
lier cousin's cycs glearsed witli admiration, and lic lient low
over the band site ofiered him.

"lCcnsin Isabel, it wau worth a ssateen.înîle nrid on a
wretched nighi ta sec yau at the end of it."

Thse fimsy compliment please-d thc gaddy thing, nd sbe
smilc a s:tisfled taile.

*1'rn glad yon're corne, Cousin HugI," aise said in lier
swelcst tues.

I avc yen, azy lnggugc wi' ye ?" asired Miss Nesbit.
'"Oaly aha-," lie aswered. - 1 shail net stay maziy

days at pre=et.
It may have been hier fancy, but ta Janet Nesit bis last

wo-ýd seeined needlesuly emphaszed.
-"l'il bid Mtaget talc it np tac the soath room. I suppose

at'Il d g? " abc said, movsng tawards the beil-rope.
1Arapaitrcnt yen, picase, fair cousin ; 1 arn in your

Ms;rgei did nlot axsswer the summan-s withb ler nsual

Eromncs& Se-ruai minutes el2psed befare &she cntcred,
frîlsg the tca-tray with bier.

"?argct. tak Captain Nesbit's haZ up tac Uic sooth rma.
an' liriiî a Etce, an' hitg op thc sheets tac air."

4<'Humpb 1" 11aid Niarge, tosuing bier hesd; l've jizt
ta'en doon thc poire frac Uiecasti brd-rocm lura; will it no
duc?"

1Malte ready lts soutis raom as I desire, Marget," re*
peatoed Miss Nesbit gentil. whereupan Marget drappe a
profound cortmti, cuit a bock of indignant seora mpon Fiugi
Neubit, and retireo.

"*Reafly_, cousin, your domaetia amuses me," said Huogli
Nesbut. '« I il Uic cutom in his Border connty of youns

tu ecicit ali licence in Wnfeiors'>
14 blsrget is mail a freen tIin a servant, an' ia pnivleae

ta dans muckhe as the lilc&s" snswered Mits Neshit brirfly'
and scated liersef before Uic mn.

Hugli Nesbit placýd a chair foi Isubel, and drawing ln
bis ora, teck hi, Seat Icido her.

MissXciit ked(bcgr=herzf, uraisin lercousin s

wld Il alclIhood Minz Mien thIca bc£=

"Il is, let me se, twcive, fourtecn, fifteen yeans &Ince I
v as litre before," said HuRli Nesbit, meditatively stirring
is tea. IlWe %vere uat very gond frienda ln tliasc day,

Cousin Janiet."
"No." sise answcred ;"aylie ye cars mind ihy."
"I remember thse tlirasiig you gave me lar teasing Isa-

bel. What a lUtIle lury You vrerte; I cau scsrceby imagine
You ln sncb a passion noir9."

IlIf I lad tge saine cause, I1 no answcr for the cense-
quences, Hugia," returned Mitss Neshit quickiy

"'Is not Landaon a splendid place, Cousin Htib?"I asked
Isabel eagenly. ,%Vhsat alot you musthbaveseunl"

"IVes, 1 bave lcnocked about plenty in my tîme; but I
have been lied ta WVoohricb pretty tiglitly for monthls back.
This Peninmula business lceeps us on thse alert. IVe mere
daiiy eirpecîiog c'rders ta mardh. Il was wuth Uic utmast
difficulty I gatIcave of absence, wlien your letter reaebed
me.,,

"Vou'il beave tise army noir, suiby ?" sI aid Isabel.
"Ves; I bave decided ta sell ont." lie anssened cane-

leusly. "WVlerc is Uncle Waslter ta be butied ?" lic braire
off suddenly, sud looked directly at Janet.

"IWhere my mother lies, in the clispel of St. Mary's,
flugLi," Uic replied in à sn.rnsed way.

"i- sec. '%Vlo is ta be asked ? If Yeu wili furish mne
witli a bust ai naines, 1 sIsall fil up invitations to.night."

He lad counied ou lis unclc's certain deatis, tlicn 1 Miss
Ncslit bit lier Uip' and rose.

" Tba's my iraik, Cousin Hugh. I shaU invite tise folk
tac my father's funcîsb."

"'Oh, vcry wcli," sald Hugli NesiIt5 slirugging 'bsis
sbouldersa. "It was unly ta sure yon trouble. 1 am gbad
ta bc telieved."

"4 Viil ;re comte up Uic stair nd sec my father now "she
asked.

"lOh, wcll, Iliere's na use; (set is, li rallier flot," lie
answered.

A slght srnilc curled Mliss Nesbit's lips.
"Maybc yer fcared, like Tibhie?" shc said.
"Wel. not cxactly; but l'mn not nsed te sucb lhlngs. Ill

irait tiI! dayliglit, anyway. WVitli youn permission. l'il taire
a smoke, sud join you la. thec drawming-raom in a 1cw
minutes."

"IAs ye piease, Cousin Hlugli. Corne away. Tilibie."
Tibbie rase nuctantly, anîd thcy quitteil the room. Tiscre

were fia wards betireen thbm till tliey cntered thse drawing.
rnom and sliut tbc doant.

"'That'à tise Laird o' Aldersyde, Janet," said Tibbie,
tbraming lienseif ino an easy chair.

"'Ay. Tuibie."
Miss Nesbit folded ber liadi on the loir mantel-sliclf, and

lient lier ryes on thie fire.
"IDye libre lite, Janet?"
"Mbarget disn" suid Mliss Nesbit, nlot cboasiug ta say

ay or no ta Tibbie's question.
"Mbarget t" choed Tilibie wrathfully. "Mby face gmt cd

it the w3y thse spoire Ia Cousin Ifugi."
«'If yc never get onytiing vaur than Margct's bonest lon-

gue tae gar yer face griw :cd, Tibbie, my wurnin, yc'l
due," said Mliss Neshit drily, and for tise moment Tibbic was
silerc-d.

Miss Nesbit staod up straigist snd Ioolccd about tic room,
whuc.h was cudeared ta bier lieurt by so iny hllowed merci
aries. Bier ssotber's work-table and foot-stol staod misere
shc had leit them i hle front wmndoir, aid clase by vas tlie
spinel whidli in bygone days liad nespouded ta lier tr'uch,
snd filled the routes ih thc beurt stitting muebaies of the
aid Border bllad.v. ?qeyer lad thc denr, bsomely place
seecd so dean to Janet Nesbi^. as now, mhen reflecting haw
soon thc would bave ta leave il ta Uic occupation a!
strances.

"IWe'll con mak WVindyknowe lilce laine, TibYte," sise
raid mjîli un effort; "citr me gel à' thse auld things set

i'(.,,

". Vhat d'yc say aboot Wsndyknawe?" usbrcd Tilbie,
walcened from lier reverie.

IlYc kcen, Tibbie. we confia bide in Aldensyde noo,"
nswcred Mi&% Neit witli a break in bier veice. "ILet us

lia ihanirfu' we bac WVindybrnowe tac gang tac."
«It didna enter Msy liead to Uiink wc would need ta go

amay (rom Aldensyde," said Tibbie.
bliss Neibit smiled s!iRhily. Il' Jeft in tIc world aienc,

wrlat wanld becorne of ibis Young sister cf bers, -wba neyer
iv. bier bie had tairen a thouglit beyond the mornent wih
lier ?

Presently a foottsil mas beard on Uic stair, and Hhin
Nesbit sanîercd solo tle raorn with lis lani.z in bis
pocrcms Miss Neibit sat dlown by Tilihie, and lier cousin
lonnged upl agains: tlie mantci, aod touk a deliberate and

criuical survey of tic zoomn and ils a.cnpnnts.
"This place is exactly as it csed ta bc." lie said. "«Yen

tssd ta sing and play on that iing vrth legs in tihe corner.
Do yen ene do it nom, Cousin Janeti?"'

" No' tliis mony a day," answcncd Miss Neabit.
" «Il is un amui plaze tli ta bc litried alive in. Liten

Ia tint bowling wind ! Agis 1 it's enengli ta give a fellair
tise blues." said tise Laird cf Aldersyde. irugging bis
shoulders.

IIThemmnd ?"I qucried Miss Neebil iu surprise. Tc ber
the tcmpcst neaing over Bouibope spoire vill tise voice of
a (iemd.

III agiec iit you:, Cousin llugli," said Tilile &hiver-
ing. 11I liste stonins nd wmnd. Il il vas alirsys summer
lime, Aldensydt vonld lic a plea=at place."

"I tink ll have thse trees, thlucd round flic hanse," raid
Hogis Nesbit, lcceping is cyci fixed on. Jauet's pale lace.
"IUselesa timber miglit with aLlvantage be tumned Int
cash.".

Miss Nesbit wmnced, but pzesrved a pround silence.
IThc place uecds many atteraitu te ml I l sha bave

executeýd direclby" licenonmerclesly, brnomiug Uic pin
le vas inflicting. "I1 %hall bav: ail that ivy stxippe af
Uic front. Iti ia liabcmr for dacnpud insect, beides
becirg opposed ta aIl modem tzee,

"lTibbic, yon I%'rme lad bettergeng doaa Uic tsir,'tzald

Miss Nesit in. i strage, sarp way, "lSic taXis I.ue a' n
tecat for us.",

At tisat moment a loud and Imperative kuoclc aitie hall
deont caused ticin ail ta atart. Miss Neabit rose ai once,
and motloning ta Tiblie, they qulttcd the route. Just as
tlsey reucised thc landing, a gust 0O! mmnd swept np (rom tise
apen doar, and llscy Iseard tise tortes of a abnili, wbeery voice
baoth recognised nt once.

IlJanct. Neiblt, miaur ancye
Ti. rizzie Oliphant as 1 live, Janet Nesiit 1" exclaimed
Tbhie. IlWbat ena cartis liings lier frac Vair ta-nieît ?"I

Miss Nesbul dld not look partlculatly deligited ; nevertse-
lets, fi liehaved lier ta go clown immediatcly and bld
lier fatber's kmnswoman webcome. Tibie remalned on thc
landing anid pered over the baiustrade to belsold 1133
Gtizzle. In thse middle of the hall stood a tait, angular,
bony maman, pamriddle lufe, attlred lu a stiff bIsek satin
gaiv fe n plaid, aod a towerbng liead car cf tise
saine inaterlal. Shc lad seyensi biand-boxes 2li her, sud
a blsck velSet reticule on lier night ami.

"Well, Janet Nesiit ?" se muid gnimly and ber resleas
black eyes waudereri scmutinifingly aven tise face aud figure
ofllier comely yonng brinamoman.

"lHoarc e, Miss Gnizzie? " rssbed Miss Nesbit. "This
iS n surprise.y

Il needna lie, lien," snappcd Mliss iGrizzie. 'Imet
Docior Eliiol yestrecn in Yeir, an' lie telt me yen failler
liadna mrony hoors tac leeve : n' thet we ivere boefly ex.
peckin' Ilugli Neslit's son at Aldersyde. Sa as il wasns a
fit'. lhiog for tira Isus in, a msid bidin' in the hoose
11cmr bace i' a yaung man, I gan'd Tammas Enalcbne yolce
thse coachi an' bring mue otrer. He'fl bide herc, o! course,
tubl I gang hime; but V'n gaun tac bide a bit wi' ye ini yen
tibulation. Has Huglis Neubit corne? sin' whaur's Tb.

-bic ?"I
"Veès; liccer' about tira hoars sin' syrie; an' Tibhie's

np the stair, Miss Gnizzie," answercd Miss Nesiil sbwly.
"«Weel, liii that ili-inainnett mald a' ydurs, Cair Mîy

things np tac the sooti ronna, an' eairry up a s IsoeL a '
coal frac the kitchen line tac air lthe abeets, or l'il bse riscu.
matisin my mEft bcg." Hgii h ot om"Ms"1 l ac putten CousinHulivIlesthoo,"Ms
Nesbit -venturedi ta s3y.

IAn' wiel aitho'? ouy roomn's guid eneugh for Hugli
Neshit's son, l'm tbinlrin'. He'll rie lise lain on feaihers a'
bis daysi. nie muain ths lis ne'er-dae.meel (ailier --foie him,"
quail Mies Grizzie. "lSac betiagtchyhi hnsot
an pi mine it."Maetcrrliiin o,

Ttiere iras un belp for it, Nfiss Nesbit irnew. Tt iras thse
habit -F Miss Gnizzie ta Iun upside daow every bouse she
visiten.

"'Camne up the steir, then, Miss Gniesie," abc said, sud
laid lier band an anc of tlie baud-boxes.

"lNs, ns; l'il tek iliat," saia Miss Gn"IaZie. "lMy best
bancl's in rnc, and my newv kep in thc her. Talc tal
bug. hi bas my honse, goon n' my ~isoon in i."

bliss Neshit obeyed, and ]cd tise iî'y up-stiir. Tibie
fled ino lien liedroora ai 11cm eapprarhl. Wlihen they
rendlied tic sontli zoom, Miss Grizzme very qkuittly lifird
Hugi Nesli's ponîm=anan d anc or tira things off the
dnessing.table, àtsd canveyed tisei aniside ta the linding
TIen sice proccedcd ta taise off lier travelling ganinents and
gel in ta bier bouse gawi

"6Sa yen faithen'. cieid et last, Janet Nesbit. Weel, I
loup ye sec it's for the best," said she.

"lI'm tryio' tac think it," answreen Miss Neshit. folding
lier quiet baunds upon bier lap, lier habit wien lier iseart ira
stirrrd.

"VaY mous: tlsinl il. If yc nebel again' Providence, it's
juit tempin' Huna tac seiid nither (%lpeasation."

Miss Neshil remained silent.
"Hugis Nesiigels Aldersyde,cf coarse. Wliat's Iît ta

Yen bi=Ie- '
41 hy lsîier's money. an' Wirndylrnowe," reptied 3Miss

Nesbit. knamiDg sbc lad ne alternative but anmer cery
question.

"HIurnpliit'bl ductilIje get men. Wliename rgeun ta
reigo nt Rs.vclam non. Janset Nesbit? "

Miss Neabiî's face fltused a deep mcd.
"W' %t put that tisocht iV yen lcîd. is3s Gnizzie?"
"Dintiet bc a foie, Janet Neshit," retonted Miss Grirse.

"Sandy Rlddebl vol) lac licen brrr thc dny, rdily ?
"1Na. Miss Gnizxie."
To janeits unutteralile relief, Tibbies entrance clsanged

the subj.-ct. Miss Gtizsie mmcd about, liair-brussin baud,
and snrvyed tise bonnie Isabel frrna liead ta fot.

"lHuimp b ye'ne a well.fauned blzzie," she said. cffering
licr hand. "II hope ye mind liat lieauty is irain, an' v. yin'
teus wummin faur alune nuii, as Solomon sa>ys?"I

"lI didna ken lic raid tisai, Miss Gnitzie," said Tilibie in
hier cool, cardaes way.

Horion mas depicted an Uic face cf Irss Grizzie.
I1 dont yc've biain à puin upblnngin'," lassies 1 tbodlit

~r initIer, a mini3ter's dochter, mal liac ganr'd ye rend yen
ililes : but, tac le sure, aie wua cirer safi for thse npbnirg-

ing o' Naes' bairris. Tbcy rpe needit the rad."
1 «Vliaî'l ye talc lac ent, Misus Grizzie ?"I iuquired iss

Nesti', kroiomng #roms expen=ece ta ignore aneh speeches.
"Natsizg. Wlsaur's Rugh Nesbif ? '"
"He's in Uic dnavn:n'rocrn," raid Tihuie.

'Yc scin tac bren brawly misaun tac find Uic Young mmn,
my wummnin," qiioth Mila Gnizzie. fixinZ ber Ireen cy-a on
Tibble'; face. -"h dinna Uhinl Janet bus the upPer b-and
c' je. Wceb, I'm ara in tac tec Hugi Neibit. Ve nseedua
corne, lussies I mat a voitd mi' Uic yaung mnan mysel'-"

Sa saying, Miss Grizzic stalbr ' amay ta thie dra-w!ng-
Mor.

Hugli Nesibli inhown hirnicîf o2 tisezt4 soie, i)spnsu
ut> ut the opeuiv.g of tlie deon, and alislutcbIy stared ai &bc
vizsian on the Uinesisld. She wua nom attircd in a men
goan of scanty dimensions, a black cap adlomned iv. a featul
manner vril crape flowmen d jingling beails, a blacs Is-ce
cae on lier shn s nd 'blacks su mil l tent on les

"1YeU le Hugli Xesbit ?"I sa -saud, staiJn famllxsly
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intoe , ic m. " 'm Grirel Oliphant lioe Ymir, <ecanti
cousin tac WValter Neabit. lio arc ye? I

Hugli Neabît manageai ta give the lady bois baud, andi
ruade sonsesortcf murmuretepty. Thcn she atood in front
ai biru, eyclng faim in a severe and critical mauner.

IlHunaph iyc're a jlmpy black bcdy', ne like the Nesbit
lads, whas bac a ye been stot an' (air. %Vee1, I Loup yc'il
ruak a guiti heiti o' Ablezsytie, an' set an exampleoe' a gcdiy
L.airti lu Ettrlck Vale."

Wbcrcnpou, wbetbeî disstisfitil witb bier comrîany oi net,
Miss Grizzie vcry abruptiy quitteti thie young man's pre.
sence, anti retired ta rte seuth rocru; nor %vouIt au>' askiug
induce ber te, leave it agalu rtat; evculng. The Miss Neshits
abatie ainhile %villaber; then Janet salai she was tirat, anti
batie Tibie came witba ber te bld their cousin good-nigbt.
aller whicb the>' vaulti retire te thelr rest.

Miss Nesbit hati borne mucli that day, and strengli cf
botiywas faibung ber imider the long.coutiuued Straon. As
Tibbie andi abc passedl tbeir fartâtes rout on their way to
their crin, shte stretcheci out ber baud andi toucheti the deor,
as If that coulai comfort andi sustaina ber.

No riords passced betriccu the sisters as tbcy matie tbem.
sclves ready for licol. It nas ieces since Janet ha shareti
ber sister's rcom . a sofa ira the sick room hati given bier the
scant>' reit veucqateti te, a nurse.

lu a few minutes Titible n-as lu bcd. and asleep; but
Janet moveti about thc roam alon-ly and licavil>', removing
ir thinga with dazeti, mechanicai lingera. Once in thc nigbt

a nois 1e ariakeneti Tîbbhe, anti she turueti round ha allright.
hi n-as Uic sounti of weeping-not gentle, healiog teurs, but
a fierce, wIld storm like the rusblng cf thc wn-dtossed
Yarrerv. She n-as atraiti anti avrc*strickcaa, anti tiareti net
aie. Listening with bateti breaili, she caupbt Uic words :
'* God talc care, e Tibbie an' me, an' keep Aldersyde.

Amen."
(7o be Cantinued.)

DA UDErS T;VO LAS7 ilfEETINGS I1711
TOURGUENVEFF.

Writing early ie the sammirer cf "1Tourguéneff is Paria,"
fer the November 'l Century," Alphbouse Daudet ays, iu
conclusion. et the eider uovelist's ilines: 1'Since then h
bave met Teurguéueff it ai party at the bouse cf Madame
Adiam. He had brought the Grand-Duke Constantine, n-ho,
passiug through Paris% wished te sec some cr the celebrities
of the day-a Tussauti.museum of living and supping figures.
h bustera te say that bie saw nothing but attitudes-attitudes
oi people n-be pretendedtu trai mheir bacc anti cf oibers
n-be prcsenteti themselves as fully as possible. Alexandre
Dormas, fbtions ai beinig takea for a curious animal, refusei
te sa>' gooti thingi. Carolus Duran, tbe painter, sang;
Mnkcsy whi.stled , M. de fleusi playeti a preer>' valse,
wbich n-as ratlier long.

"ITourgnêneif anti h taiketi together in it corner. Hewnas
sadiantilii. Ain-nys bis gcui I hilaid bu.. fiat onbis back
for weeks tegether, andi be nilcet bas frieutis la came and

"1Tare mantha uago wu th-c lasi rime I have sen uhim. The
bouse n-as still full oi fiowers ; the souti cf aiuging wua sill
in the hall ; my fniend n-as stitl upstairs, on bis divau, but
mncit weakcued and cbauged.

«Uc He as suflerîug from an ainganap<c.ons. and, au atir-
tien, front a horrble wound i n the abdomen, the restait cf
the extraction of a cyst. Net isavaeg taken chloroformai, ha
describeti te me true eperarion with a perfect Incidit>' cf
mnemot>'. Firsr, there liait been tht Sharp pain cf the blade
iu the fiesh; thern a circular sensation, as cf a fruit being
p=ciet. Andtihe added :

*1'11 analyreti my sufferîng so as te bc able te relate it te
yen, tbinkinZ il wuuild interest yen.'

"IAs lic wua still able te vaik, a finile, ha came don-n the
staircase te accompan>' me ta tht door.

IlAt Uic bottoru, bie teck me ino the gailer>' of pictes
andi ahowet me the wvorica ef bis national paaters-a hiait cf
Cossacky, a ceunilîi swept by a guat, landacs from tisai
waron Raisin n-hich bc bas describeti.

-Oid Viardot n-ar there, rather oui cf beaith ; Garcia n-as
sanging in Uic neighbonring ronsu; and Teurguent fi. sur-
roundeti by the aria that hie leved, sanie d, as hie batte me
faien-cil.

" A mnonth tater. 1Iclarnet that Viardet n-as deui anti
tisai Tourguèaeff bad bemu taken te the country. ver>'

"I1 cannot believe iu the fatal i!me cf Ibis malady. There
must bc. for beautiful a -'vereign mands, so long as lhe>'
bave taet said ait that tht>' bave tu say, a respitc--a com-
mutation. Time and Uic miltiness of Bauzivai w-iIl give

Teurgnêneif bac te us bu t la 'el k-non- ne more e! those
.Aen l' meetig te lbc e sse ap te cmeT"Ahb th' Flaber dinner I ietit t ag.1în the.te
da:there are uI>' thc of us lcfit 1

.I' .ENGUISJ HEDGEROIV

Let us pause a mDrnet and hook aot ane of these August
bedgerews, n-hich lu Ibert conînîcti mingling cf straggiing
Stems and aiaoott anti sprays have a bcauoy preper te this
seuson aient. Behinti a ditch fIir ant bonticred. n-ith
flan-crs, brackeua, gasts, and branbles, rises a dens grewth
oi bar,., anti youug Oak, -iris long liawtborue sprays describ-
irnR a alende r curve againat the sky, and liera and there the
fresh gmecn oi some vigareus rose shoot, showinz amîd the
dlakcr tolage. Tht wild ross loveliéste limbing becge.
fiowers, arc o=e non-; but the beney.suckle tarants las rai-
tingetc tms andi hency.coianreti ilorers amonrg' the nut
trecs. and ererynlacre the bramble îs spreading-tbebambie
wbich n-ith its -ed, theru-stutd Shoots. set n-ith brighi
green five-leaved spray&. ara paie, dan-ny buta anti deicate
crumpleti paak-and.-baite blossom, bolda ita on-n among abc
mare beautifiai et out rinyside plants. NWheresauthiddten
spring fcca thea catth wlth mnture, the fcathcry spilces cf

ohenîa=n-tcet sct the air. More eoasplcztous $0ai, the
f reatherinlock heatis-rar their toala, sirong-àtalkea growtb
laevcuyutch .aniong the dieoping»graaas. fini Il. Uicth

time for reti flan-crs, as sprlng Is more espcelaly rtie limte
for yeIIowv. Dandeihaus are, lundeeti, oftali seasona, anthIe
sbiulrag Colti et the Sr, Jobn's n-art abaurada. But thistica
of cvery asaie, (rom deep ctimsan te paie llac.pink, arc lui
blom; tise (oirgiooe Is net yet over; malien-s open large
rose-coleureti fanera on tht grassy batiks; rcti sarrel anti
the stsrry pliai ccntaura a'e conspicueus amorag Uic ferra
anti bracken, n-hile the vivîid ted Of the young oake shoots
glana against the sunlight anti tht aky. fil tht latesi
Mnm ut iummer, anti recuis to have gathcred to lieîtsome
cf the warmtb anti colour cf tbe mesi ardent moment cf the
year.___________

"BUE CARET!! FOR YOM."

My loi may bc an humîble one,
My daily lite a round cf cure;

Anti vet ibis thoîagbî stiai cumiuri give-
"Tht Lord Ilimsehf bas placeti me there."

'Tis Ilc n-ho choses ail my waya,
WVho tenons n-bat spîsere la besi for me;

If trial come, or pain or 111,
lie wiscly ortiers ilite bc.

Anti shal 1 murmur or complaira
If fanciei n-anis are ner supplieti.

Or ens>' ilise n-ho wealîb aîtain,
WVhose every wish is satiilled ?

Let mc the ralier ofit recuit
How man>' triais l've been spared,

len many rcdes I have kuon,
Hon xachly I have ainnys faread I

And lest an auxinus care shaulti risc,
Anti couvert lears my trust shouiti shaice,

This promise ever>' rd'ubt de fis-
",l'il nieuer leave the nor forskc."

Se Mn>' I boit!>' march alonog,
Coulent whatcver May prevail,

Anti make ibis ltanie my tiail>' song-
his promises shail neyer fail 1I

-Philadep.4ia Presbyteriazn.

POFULAR LOPE 01, FLOWPERS.

A Lontion lpaper says abat *« an>' ont n-be can remember
the homes et the paon uLondau fifîcen or tarent>' years ugo
lu ur back streets andi alrms n-i bear us ont lu saying that
scarcel>' a flawer.pot n-as seuln their rooms or on their
windoar-letiges cutside. At the perio in lun-iais ne write
you cana scarcel>' go through a street anti find a winio-
vitsent tome plants lu il, cubher onîsitit or lu. This fat
being recoguized. n-e come tu the nturai conclusion ibat tht
taste for florera lias increasc marc than teu thousanti fnid
ting the iast twelvc or fourteen ycams, anti thai cause-
quenîl>' bortîcultural anti floricultural kuon-ledge. bas iufuseti
auto the mînda cf tht people general>' a greater love fer
fenwers, tberehy impravîng their laite at tendirag te make
their hames happier. Then n-t have te look ai tht effeci
a love for Lion-rs (rom a commercial point cf siew. Twelve
years ago tht number of gron-ers n-be attentiet Covent Gar-
den Market cou id be counfeti b> thse sumber uf hiogers on
your bauds. N~ow they are tu bc tvuuted i.y bundreds, anti
the people empioyedta s tht prudt&Ltiun o! fluwe-rs b>' mauy
tbousantis."

FRLNCE FETENDERS.

The chiltiten ai the pretender Nauntiont, a German watcb.
malcer, n-ho representei bliseif as the son of Louis XVI.,
have airesseti a Icîter 10 tht French nation, bergiuning
«"Freuehmcu." ira whicb tht' tien>' an>' caim cf tht Comte
de Chambord, or ai the prcsent Princes of the bouse cf
Orleans, tu bc considereti the beirs ai rie French ilirone.
They aigu theit names " Louis Chattcs de I3outbcr,'
IlChats Edmondi de Bourbon." anti " Adelbertb de Bour-
bon," the last beîng a captain ira tht Dutch Arrany. Thiry
aliege that tht sovereigus n-ho have govetueti France sunce
1793 have tiectiveci the pecpie ira conceaiing f-aron the h
face thai the unrortunate son cf Louis XVI. n-as savei frorn
tht Temple, n-lera hie n-as piaceti in charge cf Simona, the
cobier. T'bis, tht>' a, la now-a-dafs a matier cf histor>'.
Tise usurpera of bis legitimate rigbls bave sacrificeti bis
inrerests te their cruel ambition, anti tht fazt abat these bave
gent turecoguireti bas gîven risc te parties %%hidi divide the
peupe', ta them aaunder, anad drag them te, theit rain.
Tht y -isb tE piotest againsi tht theer>' that the descendants
cf Phiippe galite are heirs te tht thione lu caler that tht>'
ruay preserv France front tht hon-est etof ieLtos

.ELECTRICITY FOR ENVGIÀES.

I_ M. Sabin, o! St. Louis, bas cmpicitid tht medel cf a
patent pîslou.-moemet clectric englue. n-hich he exhibiteti
te a fen- fricatis ai No. aSa '%Villiamn Street yealerda>'. ls
constant>' avena movement la attaineti by tht use of pivoreti
armature anti the arrangement '-'tarma on tic balance-arbeel,
Se tisatitl carme gel aon a <jeail centre. This is the first
englue ever constructeti te whlch la appiieti ara attractive
aut rcpelling pon-er. i bas four magnea, oue beiDg atille
furthtr forum the apright bars than the thclie, whir.h gaves il
iraeven motion. îh is prrîpletu appîy the englue te cabs,-
atteci-cars, yachts, etc. Tise model exhibitet isl capable of
making 700 revelulions per minute, which tan bc inaceased,
te î,aoe. A twe.harae-pen-cr englue anti the sibrage bat-
trr ýapablc of suinirig il twrst>' four buttas, w-i net vreigb
over toe, pountiS, n-hile is ceai n-i net excet (Orly te fit>'
cets per day. __________

IVAL RI BzE<rLEY thc antor, n-Ill Came in fort abre o!
$4co,oa lait b>' bis fatlher, Ibht laIc Rr'-. Dr. Borg, te bc'
divitict &mont the fami)>'.

01RTIGH AND 'ORIGN -*MI$.
CIIICAGO hms one divorce to every tlairieu narrlages.
TaiE province of New York bas a Cathelic population of

2,000,000.
Trai London j marnaIs say thast the Esrl cf Aylesford la te

reside for the future lu America.
FRANt.is Murphy, the temperance adiocate bus brgun a

scries cf meetings lu Newark, N. J.
ON the annaversary of Mlartin Lutber's birtbrlny two Ger-

ozann Lutheran chourches will bc consecrated, In Chicago.
Tira Khcdlve of Egypt bas issued a deee granting au

amnesty for crimes counecteci with the tlt Insurrection.
Tint Bilapist nissionaries In Orissa claim the boueur of

baving been the first te IDtroduce the blue ribbon movement
in indi.a.

Titi Old Testament company cf revisers have canied their
final rcview of thc historical bocks as far as the end cf IL.
Chrouicles il.

Two subscriptiens of £S5oe each have been promlsed
towardas a newv place of worahip for Martyrs congregation,
St. Audrew's, Scotland.

Tita largest cburcb orgau ever hult is said te be ane juif
finshed at Ludwigsburg for the Cathedral nt Riga. It bas
ne less than 174 registers.

No candidates are fotbcoming for the seven vactancies for
subalterrus lu the Blritish Uonseheld Cavalry. Formerly
there was a long lLst of them.

Tara venerable Sir Moses M ontefice received numerous
congratulations frem ail parts cf the world on entering on
thbe hundredth year of bais fife.

Tir IlIrish Presbyterian " committec ou missions bave
arrangted for a series of biographical lectures on missienaries
iu Fisherwick Place Chuc, Beclfast.

Tari resoluation introduced jute the Protestant Episcepa]
Convertican at Philadelphia, for the establishment of a court
o! ippeal aras indeboily postpoved.

Tua trusteots of thc Princeton Theological Seminary re-
port that the total amdunt of rnoney in investment, real
estate a huildil CS, is $,378,69 5.95.

LoNDo%., October 24.-A despatch te the IlDaly Newsa
front Alexandrin sys that thc Egyptians have completely
defeated Et Mabdi, the False Propet.

Tira Court cf Enquihy investigating thec engin cf yellow
fever at the naval stin at Pensacola, says it is Possible it
may bave corne frotta gera remaining alter the epidenic cf

at year.
EIGIIT memberS cf thc Salvation Arany were arrested at

Watertowu, N-Y., for conducting street services. Taey
spent thc n-ght in the stationi bouse praying and siaging
ruait cf tbe time.

IT is propased te build in London a new Mlansion Hanse,
or Lord Mayor's official abode, en somte available land on
the Thames embanlcment. The existing Marision Hanse
dates from 1758.

Tria Czasr bas decided te, grant Russin, more frccdom andi
sncb reformns s are suitable te thr. spirit cf the people. He
bas entrusted te Caont Tolstoi and Count Kalgoif the task
of preparingc a constitution.

1IAR lARD is about la raise a monument to the mornoryof
lotin Harvard, the founder cf the college. The mode] bas
just beeu cùmpleted by Daniel C. French, the sculpter cf
the IlMinute Mari," cf Concord.

Tra Rev. Evan Gardon, cf Main Street Gacllc Cbnrch,
Glasgow, is anc cf the witucsscs put forward by the fedrer
arion ef Celtic socieries te give esridence before Uic Royal
Commission nt its sittings in Glasgow.

Tars Gaelic mission at Partick, Glasgow. bas been Se
succesaful abat the iron cburcb la naw overcrowrded, andi a
new building~ bas become necessary. The members have
subscribcdl £r3oo towards a building fuand.

AN~ analysis cf the contzibutions te, Parucll'ar testimonial
hau becu publishied. Irclanti subscribei ;C23,c00 the bnlký
cf wbich came front Leinster a Munster, America £2379,
Eiglanti £773 anti Australia a ntidia combinei £f6z5.

CivazaNS of Osbkosh, WVîs., suhscuibed $1.000 and gave
it te the maunagers of the Northwestern Fair in consideratian
of their rajcting an citer of $a.coo tram a wheel of fortune
man te bc aUowed t rn bis wcel an Uic fair gronands.

TitE tunnel au t.c Arlberg Raliroati, wbich is expýected ta
lecome sncb an important exit for Austio-Ilungana pro-
duce te, France and Switzerlancl, ill be nearly six and ore-

lai riles long. Il is expccted to be finised bythicencuf
October.

Mât. B. S. OLDINiG, a member of the Landau Scboal Bcard
white addressing a.Blne Ribben meeting at HiRhbnzy stated
rtat, eut er 1,521 familias living In that tbidr.ly populateti
district 871 wcre hamilles wba lired in one room, &atas
many as saine livei lu a single apartmrent.

MR. MSYVES. of Paris dlaimas te bave inventeti a pape li
destructible by fire. Spccimens bave been exlibia wbîch
liat previcnasly bea piaceti for four bauts in a poitery fuara.
ace. Mr. Meyer ha., aise anventeti incombustible calora;

.and irk. Thse invention la likcly te be o! grati-ane.
ARNeLD HA , George M. Wuight and'%W. H. Wccd,

of the Uniteti Stateâ Geoluicl Surie>' bave returucti frera
the Yellowstoe Piek. whcre ic>' bave been gatbeting
mateniael for a geologîcal anai topogtaapbicl map. Tht>'
formai 500 geysers andi 5,co bot Springs witb.în the Iîý.àt$ of
the Park.

Tuar- Georgiz farmnerai' ncwest craze is jerù~y -cattl--
evcrythingisjtrsey. A Cebb counýtymanhati, the «'Anguta
Constitutionalist " an>'; a bull ofortiinary Stcck thai became
se vicions that bce teck bim te, Atlanta &na soii hmai far$îo.
A ia y or taro .allerwiadrwo Co'>l cony yon vennct'
te Atata te boy soite lcrity ttoclc, -a ïbis ident7t6l buUl
vua Eold te ibem us a thorong&hbiýi j ersey for $175,
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aJiNiTgri AI1D fRURSIRI
elR. D. CuîisiioLm wrates us te àçny that, haviiig

reccived ne subscriptions towards Uic Stronie Ferry
afrair, hie lias nothing to acknowledge.

TuiE Rev. A. K. Caswell, Dakota, a former student
cf Knox College, bas presented a bursary cf .$Sa fer
general proficicncy i the preparatcry course cf study.

ON bis retrr larely freint a holiday tour, a vMr
agretable surprise was afforded tht Rev. J. John-
stan ci Lobe. The good people cf that congregatlon
embraced the cpporrunity te, express in a tangible
orin their attachinent and esteein by presentiug hlm

vith a payse of forty-fivc dollars.
TIE cengregation cf St. Andrew's Churcli, Sault

Ste. Marie, recently furnislied their churdli with new
pcws, chairs, lamps, etc., which cost about $328, ail of
which bas been collecied by Uic ladies cf the said
congregation. This churcli is now quite coinfortable
and attractive, and reflects credit an the Prcsbyterlans
at the Sault.

A VER? happy event occurred lait week at ic esi.
pence cf Rev. J. Straith, Sheiburne, the occasIon bcbng
Uic marriage cf his eldest daugliter, Miss Annie C.
Siraiti, te the Rev. John Jamieson missionary te, For.
mosa The ceremony vas perfoirrned by Uic fatber cf
the bride, assisted bc the Rev. Messrs. Cazruthers, cf
Bevezly, Match, cf Toronto, and McDonald, of Horn-
I ng's MIUs. The happy couple ln a lew days intend
te proceed te their mission field in Forimosa, via San
Francisco. Miss Straith on lcaviug Party Sound dis-
trict where she was engaged sîxccessflly-in teaching,
was presentcd by lier pupils wirli a beautiful wrlting
desk and an address expressive cf Uic kiadiicit feeling,
and carnest wishes for lier weilfare in a far distant
land.

DURING the past summer Uh icmne belonging te
the congregation cf the First Presbyterian Churdli,
Brantford, lbas been grearly enhîrged, and entirely
reniodelled. An addition cintalning dining-roorn,
kitchen, etc., 'witli comniddious moins upstilrs, lias
been bult ; and the old part cf the liouse bas been
dlianged in plan, and made like a new liouse ilirougli.
eut.' Gas, with boîi liard and soit water, lias been
put it Ulic Boeuse, and talaca ail together it is onc cf
most coinfortable manses in the country. The Rev.
F. R. Beat rie, pastor, bas takea possession cf it, and
the ladies cf the congregation celebrated the event by
giving a most erijoyable social gatbering an Uic eve af
the 251h. Thc wouik donc refiects credit on ail who
had jr in liand.

O N Tucsday, the 23td inst., a meeting vas belli ln
thc Preshyterian cburcb, Collingwood, for the purpose
cf argamizing an auxillary cf thc Wemann's Foreign
Missionary Society. About fifty ladies were present.
Mrs. Hamvy, cf Taronte, gave an address replete wita
lnterest, serring forth thec dams which this work lied

* on Christian woain, and Uic beneflîs arising frein
being individuaily engaged in Chrstian work and
main g saine sacrfice for Uic good of other?. The
nature cf Uic work and ilhe way cf carfing it on bcing
fully explained, an auxiliary vas duly crganized vith
thirty-four raenbers Tht following cfficers were
appointed : Mrs. R. Rodgersý, presidentr; Mms. H.
Robertson and Mu-r. âA. Meltifle, vice-presidents;
Mrs. Tobey, treasurer ; Mns. Copeland, s=ctzry.

ON Sabbath, 14th lis., the Rev. F. R. Btattie, of
Brantford, preached an appropriate sermon connectcdl
virl the fiuth anniversary cf Uic dedication of Uic

Preshyterian cburch at Mount Pleasant OnWednes-
day 17111 a festival was held in the scbo>ol.liousewhicb
was weli attende&. Refreshmcnts, as usual, wer suli-
stantial and plentiful. The cLair was occupied by Uie
Rev. Thomas Alexa der, paster cf thc corngregarion.
lnteresting addresses vert delivercd. b3 Rcv. Messrs.
Beattie, Hobbs, Thyuneof Port Dover,and D. Gordon,
Bible agent. The -choir cf th.-: First Presbyterian
Churcb, Brýaztford, very hrindi> gave several pleces cf
music sitable te tht occasion. Afrer passing votes
of th2nkstotheospeakiers andtheUi choir Uic meteting
separtcd, ail belng delIghted virli thc cvening's pro-
c=edings.

SAIIDATH October, z4th, belng the fourth anniversaxy
cf the openinig cf Melville Churcb, Ashton, the usual
specil services vert thzn hcld. The Rev. William
Mcorr, D.D., cf Bank Street Churcb, Ottawa, preachoti
in the forcnoon andi cveninig, and the Rev. W. Pbilp,
M eàiodial .ninlster. cf Richmond, preached in the

afternoon. The excellent and practical dýs.jrxursear cf
these gentlemen wert thorougbly eijoyed hy the large
audience preser nt ecd diet cf worshlp. On Mon-
day evening, tht 151h inst, ihe annual tea-meetian wvas
held. Tire usual supply of gooti things vas abun-
dandiy provldcd by thc ladies cf the congregation, who
sen-cd tea frein six ta ciglit o'clock ln the school reain.
At cight o'clocka meeting vas arganized in the churdli.
Tht chair being taken at the rtquest af tht pastor, by
the Rev. A A. Scott, M. A., cf Carleton Place, when
Interesting aud Instructive addresses vert delivcred
by Mr. P. M. Pollock, B.A., student of dlvinlty;
Rev. T. Becnnett, B.A., of Carp, on I Cîrlstian Unity ";
Rev. Mr. Philp, Richmond, on "lInfluence "; and Rcv.
Dr. Moore, on IlEast Indian Missions." Tht ad-
dresse vert above tIe avemage usual at sudh gather.
Ings, and vert attentivcly heard, and frcqucntiy
applauded by Uic large audience. Choice music vas
fumnlslicd by a local choir under tht leadership of Mr.
J. R. McNabb, who weIl sustained their cira and
Icader's reputation gaineti or mnny sirnilar gathcrings
in the past. Frein a financial point o! view, aise, ttc
services were a coniplete success. Tht collection on
Salibath amountcd te about $go; and tht proceeds cf
thc tea-mcctinig te $114 ; and the pastor, Mr. Macal-
ister, in moving tht usual vote cf thanks ar the close
cf the meeting, lad the pleasurt cf announcing thar
enougli lad licer secured te entirely wipe eut tht
smai debt remalniog on the building.

A succvsssu. and enjoyable lea.medng vas beld
at Kinburn on the r8th o! October, tht Rev. Thomnas
Bennett being ably assisteti by the Rer. M. Knowlca,
Rosebauk,anti tht Rcv. Mr. McLean of Aruprior.
Tht debt en Kinbura church lias been completly te-
moved, andi a new feuce is te be erecteti at once. A
balance cf about Sica remzains in the treasurer's
bands. Tht churcbes of Carp Kinburn, and Lowries
are now entirely fret a! debt. A liandsome new
church organ was introduceti Into Carp dutrch this
year. Since the Rev. Mr. Bennett took charge ol'this
pastorate on Uie 4tli December, i 88:, ici new rnembers
have been added,and thtre have been fifty-three hap.
tisins. The number cf familles is about i . Mr. Ben-
netr's pulpit vas occupieti on tht 2!st mîst. by the Rev.
Thomas Giassford of Richmond, irbo, pneached frora
Rev. iii. 2o. At the close of tht service he read thc
folleving extract fromei m inutes cf the Presbytcry
cf Ottawa: r. That tht unusually Large increae in
the membersbip siact the begînning cf tht pastorate
ef tht Rer. Mr. Bennett, calls for speaal acknawledg-
ment and tlianksgivinig te tht Great Head cf thc
Church on tht part cf the congregation and Pres-
bytezy ; 2. That, while ncknouIlcdZing tht Divine
blessing, Uic Presbyttry notes tht nianiftst diligence
and fidelity cf Uic Rev. Mr. Bennett witnesseti by
these accessions te thc membership, and reminds the
eldcrship cf their duty ro aisist in the wotk cf canfirm-
ing tht seulis cf the couverts who have been added ze
tht Clurcli, parîly with a viewp te ligiten the labours
o! the pasier andi partly te leave bis bantis free for
further aggrtssivc work. If Uic Church cf Christ is tei
be enlargei and edified tht wliole Churcl mnust bear
a part in tic wo:k ; 3. That the session wotilt do well
te cousidcr the pnapritty cf kceping tht Sabliarl
sdcl open ccntinuously ibrougbout Uie ycar ; 4. Andi
finally, that the necessity andi importance cf maintain-
ing tht ordinauce cf family religion, that la, farnily wer-
ship anti thc religiaus educarion of the chiltircna the
famliy, canner be tc strongly insisteti on. AU truc andi
lasîing revivals have been accompanieti by increased
diligence and Wathfalness la thus important dely, andi
faithialneis thercla is a great nitans cf secuing the
Divine blessing.

TiE Rcv. John McIntyre, who filled tht pulpit efthe
Second Presbyterian Chuncb, Peiralea, for tliree Sali-
baths, comme~nced. union meetings slmultaneously in
thc Presbyterian, Baptisi, C. M , andi M. Z. Cburchcî'.
Th-- meetings vert aftcrvnrids cordlned te thc CM.
Churci, heing tIclargesithUicray. Ar cdi în -
ing thc atadance andi inîerest d,%*Iy increseti.
Evcry tye was nvettcd oni the zpeaker, anti at the
close cf caci meetng the numbers manifesting a
desire te obtain salvation increased [rom nine te
aver ane liundrcd. A 1ew vIe would mot join i the
goad woik show some prejudice. A correspondent
says:. Ccatravtrsy on sucli occasions seis te lic ont
of rt devil's best artifices to cbeck Uic Spiuit's worli
Vie a.sk t prayers cf êod's people on th= sc rvices,
that thec spirit of Goti bc shedi abroadL riclily on ibis
,cominunity, andi tbat the love of jesus Chuist bc mani.

te.,îed lnithe lauts of many wbo bave been hltherto
careless and Indifférent. It 15 earnestly hoped that
Rev. Mr. Mclntyre wilt continue a few wecks, or even
niontlis, longer, thougli contlnually recelving pressing

1Invitations front other places.--Rev. Mr. McIntyre
continues is wosk. The taira of Petrolca lias bca
the scelae of gieat tliings for six weeks, where four of
thre churches united lab olding special mectingi. Thre
method pursucd is the preachIng o! the Gospel ln a
plain and practicail way, and holding claqulry meetings
during ecd service. Scores have been inipressed
ln these meetings and convinced of their sinfainess,
and led to seek pardon tlircugh Jesus Christ. P. uly
two liundred seckers durlng these six weeks availcd
tlicmselvcs of the instructions given in the enqulry
room. On leavlng Petroica, Mr. Mclntyrc on Monday
evcning addressed a crowded congregation. la the
C. M. Cburchi where several hundred attentive listez.
ers were assembled. N~earIy one hundred and fifty
persons frein among the seekers were seated ln the
front and *middle pews, and werc warmly rcminded cf
the nccessity of lever trusting in Jesus, ln order te
salvation and cndlcss lité, te the glory of God. Will
God'a people pray for the success of this work for tle
-eclaimlng of unsaved seuls. Mr. Mclntyre, who lias
stead!iy pursued tbis blessed woik te, which hie bas
clicerfuliy dcvoted himseif since Iast February, Icft on
Tuesday niorning te sec his faxnily ln Prescott, and
take a few daysI rest belote resuning his labours agai
in the vlcinity cf London and Hamilton.

AN interesting and important meeting cf the Ham-
ilton Prebytery was beld on Tuesday, 16Lli Octoherat
Water-down for the purpose of inducting and ordalning
the Rev. William Robinson ta the charge oi Knox
Churdli aind other business. The foilowiiig clergy-
men were presenit :-Rev. lir. ,Laidlav?, Dr. James,
Mr. Goldsnmith, Mr. L)le, Hamilton ; Mr. McIntyre,
Beanisville; Mr. Murray, Grimsby; Mr. Abrahami,
Barlington ; Mr. Walker, Binbrook ; Mr. Ret, Biack-
heath ; and Mr. Ratcliffe, St. Catharines. Dr. James
actcd as muoderator, and Rev. Mr. Ratchiffe as clerk in
the absence of Dr. L2ing. Rev. D. Mclntyre, cf
Ilearnsville, preached. The Rev. Mr. Robertson,

jrecenrly called te bce pastor cf the Waterdown con-
gregation, was ordained by the layirg on of the hands
cf tie Presbytery. Dr. James offered the ordination
prayer. Rev. J. S. Murray and W. P. Walkerdeliver-
ing the charges ta pastor and people, at rile close cf
which the Rev. R. J Laidlaw, cf St. Paul's Churcli,
Hamilton, escorted Rev. Mr. Robertson te Uic door of
the churcli wbere lie received the riglit band cf feilow.
slip. A call frein thc corigregation cf North Sidney,
C.B., ta the Rev. H. Abrahanm, was laid befote the
Presbyter, and jr was agreed that it bc considcred
at another rime. The Port Coîborne case was next
taken up. After the delegates frein the congre gutiozi
and the Rev. Mr. Edmonds, the pastor, bad been
heard, it was resolved: i. That the resignation cf
thc Rev. Mr. Edmonds be accepted. 2. That Uic
Prcshytery expresse., its most cordial endorsenit cf
thc diligence and falthfulncss of Mr. Edmnonds as a
pastor, and tha 't bis resignation rake effect on, October
,31st I the Uc ening alter Uic inducti *on and ordin-
ation services wert over a tea-rneetlng vas held in the
town hall, Waterdown, at vhich the following clergy-
men deliveredl addresses ta tht large audience assein-
bled te do boueur te Uic new pastor: Rcvs. Messrs.
Rets, Walker, Watson, Pescott, Mutch and Gold-
smnith and Rev. J. L. Robertson, Strabane, very ably
discharged Uic dulies of cliairmnan. The meeting
vas eue of the best belli for niany le=s 'The
music vas furnisbed by a choral socicty sclected frein
the Sabbath scbool and congregation under the
leadership ci Mr. W%. N. Stevenson. The singlog cf
this soc.lety was cnthusiastlcaily applauded by the
audience. Thc procceds cf the meeting amoutcd to

AZYO2WiER 3MlSSI>ONARY DESIGNA TED.

A meeting fer the desigration of Uic Rev. John
Jamieson. as a rnisslonary to Formosa was held la the
Prcsbytcrian cburcb, Ouilla, on Uic 17th it. On
the platform vere Uic inembers cf Uic Prcsbytcry
cf Barrie, Prof. MrLarem, cf Knox Cellege, Toronto,
and Uic ministers cf Uic to=a There wus a very
lurge audience, imany nimbmr cl cUrher churches
béliig pres;cnt.

'Tboproc".d1ngs opcned with devotIooal exercise,
thc niedezator, Uie Rcv. A. Daïson, Grave 'nhurst,
=edir.- a passage cd Scdipturc. lt Rýv. Mr. JaLmes,
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cf Midiand, delivered, a very excellent and approitalc
thiougi brie! discourse (rom Isalali xi. 27. The înod-
erater then asked tht usual questiens cf the miussion*ary, which being satistactoriIy answered, tht Rev. J.
Gray, M.A., cffered, the designation prayer. Owlng
te the unavoldable absence ei Dr. Wardrope, wie was
unfortunitely detatned on his jeurney, Rev. R. N.
Grant addressed Mr. Jamleson ln ent Impressiva and
synipathetic manner.

Prai. McLaren nddressed the congregation. He
sida tisai II gave hlmn very murh ploasure te a'ddress
tht meeting, particuiarly se because Mr. Jamieson
vas an alumnus af Kox Collage. Tht people must
support Mr. Jamieson by thair prayers, sympathies,
andl contributions. Referring te the argument that
tht home fieldls osîglt te ha converteil first, ha snid
thal il this had been carried out we woulal nom bc
worshipping dumb idols. Ht painteal cut Phai as-
:onlshing progres Foreign Mission work had made in
the lasi (cm years, instancing Polynesia, Madagascar,
indla-anal China. Madagascar bas had fifty tumes as
many martyr-s as Scotland. Ha peinîed out dificul-
tics nilsiiaries hadl te confondl against la China.
They mare a very censervative people and ware slow
te adopi naw principles. In Formosa, where Mr.
Jamieson Is going, there are now twenty-six chapels,
Oxford College, a geod hospital, andl funals have been
asked te huild tan mort chapels. This bas ail been
acccxnplished in ten years Tht Gzospel has net yet
renched the rmass ct the people; we have only waded
in andl gathared a few penrîs w-hite nil thetrest is unex-
plored. Dr. McLaren a-as listeneal ta w-ith close at-
tention and imprasseal bis hearers masi favour,,biy.
Tht choir lad the sirging and rendared several,
anthemas very effcctively.

Near tht close cf the meeting Dr. WVnrd rapt arrived
and with a fem rematks in name et the Fareign Mis-
sien Commuttee presenteal Mr. jamieson math a. Bible.
Tht benadiction mas proneunced by Rev. Dr. Fraser,
and a niosi inttresting nd successful miissienary
meeting v-as braught te a dlose Mr. Jamnieson will
carry w-ith hirs te lis distant and encouraging sphere
of labour tht prayers anal .ympaiby cf tht Churcli
that bas callcd hin te se important and raspensibis a
merle.

WVEEI< OF PRA VER FOR YOUNIG MEfN.

Tht Young Mea's Christan Associatians through-
ont the moild, hy appointment cf succesive Worlffi:
Conferences nd International, State and Provincial
Conventions, have for soe years regularly obstrved
tie second Sunday in Novembar, wh tht a-tek foi-
lowing ns a Day and XVeek ai Prayer for young men
anal for the sxsccess; ai Christian effort ln thair bhalf.
Active preparations are nom in prcgrass for tht meet-
ings which wlt bebelal simulneously during the weaek
beginning Sunday, Novamber i.

Tht groirth cf lis yeung arganization has hean
marvallous. Tht rismbar cf Associations in varieus
countrias is over 2400. Tht International Commrittee
of tht United States and tht Dominion et Canada re-
parts statistics fer 1883 et 737 Associations of a-hich
67() have an aggregaie memharship et 52 376.

Special efforts on hebalf cf tht 6o ooo college stu-
dents, the zoo ooo commercial travallers, tht 500.00

Gai-man speiking yeuug men, tht 500,000 coloured
yenag men anal the i.ooocoo railread menaif North
America are made by the International Committee
math gratifyring results. Th=r are 170 Coilege As-
soc-aiens in operaien, and tht mailrcad corpora-
tions have siowa ther appreciation cf tht raiiroad
Associations during tht pasi yeair by conîributing over
5,000 te their support
Tht Topics suggested fcr Young Mie-is Mettings

dunng the Day andI Week et Prayer, Novambar - .

17. are as follows :- November 11, Sunday mer .. g
-Tht Holy spirit . have yoen received powar fiom
Ram? Acts I. 8; iv. 31-33. Sunday Neen-What
seiea impossible, ceimanded anal ac.complhehd.
Lukt va. 6 11. Sunday tvening- Questions woithy
of tbonghifni consideration:. Mait. XVI. 26 ; Luke xii.

.ua. Noîcmber iiLh, Monda) -Opportumities .
IUsed-Zacciens, Luka xmix -10. Novazuber z,3b,
Tuesday-Opportuinities: Unuseal-Agrippa: Acts
mmv. 22 29. Novenaber.14 b, %VedncsdaY-OPPOr.
tunities . 1 àproveal-Tho Ejnuch . Acts viii. 26 4o
Novesobez iSb Thursda>-O,'portuniiies. Aiuszd.
-The Rustianalmen: Matt. xxi. 33 46. Noveniber
z6.18, Frbday-Oaportunities: Lost-Tac 'Young
Ruler: Mark x. x7. Novemb&r 17tb, -Spturday-
Ont more, Opportinity .Lr xfiii. 6-9.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSOfl XLV.

N~ov. 1i,.
1883.

SA UL4 Rs7ECTED. {i S=en is.
la-:6.

GoiDr.N Taixi.-"l Bohelal, te oboy is botter than
sacrlflco."-1 Sain. z3. 2-2.

CENTRAL TRuvaî.-God rejects thse dlsobodiont.
UOl,,cTsONIt-t aa now tais years et more since the

formai insîaliatin of Saust ns king. -Mach a-ar an tise
mca...,oec (14 47. 481, tise lait being againot Aalack.
Saul mas tent to destroy the Amailekiies as G ed isat com -
osanded in Deast 25 : t9, for their hosîiiity andI treacaz.
flot Saut matIe it moroeo a n araucling expedition, andI
bronugat ca al us.k làpua.. G~ud, sent >ancle tu toit lain la
Ç;33 4.1M ItjecLted frirn being king. elaaassioad
a number et years.

Norxs.-Ama]okltos - descendants et Esan accora.
scg te sarie, of C2nua accordioL, te cubers. raey mare
nomadie ian ilsair habits. and da-elt in tisa country hala-cen

utitie &ut aed 'ali'ine.,a tserios.Foi shti
cruel andI inhuman cou'Ouct tomazd t'he children cf lamai
frein aise ime they tfc Egypt lili nom tbcy a-are Io b.-Cnt
eff. tEx. 7: - 4; Deut. 25,- 17-19; i Sam-. 25 33-)
GUSal. sac notes On Lessen (01 Oct. 34.

LAîExcuss roi' Disonzbmastcz-Ver. iz-Saul

PUUVLE-A LX- TREMlBLES .SClOOLS AND
TUIANKSGI VING DA Y.

The prosent session of the Pointe.aux-Trembles
mission schools opcned on the z Sth of October. Up.
wards cf i 5o applications for admission wero rcceivcd,
and it 1, expected that about zoo pupils wili hi' ln
atuai attendanco during the session. 0f those
admittcd fuUly oe-hait arc front Roman Cathollc
homes, the rest belng the sons and daughters of
Frenchi Canadians who have cf recent years embraced
Protestantismn.

Miss Cametron, daugliter cf the late Rev. James
Cameron, Chatsworth, was last month appointed
toacher of the Engiish branches in the schools. She
contes highly recommended for the position At
proscrnt there are five teachers, ail cf wiorn are
devoted Christians, and the teaching and religlous
iviluence of the schools are ail that cauld be desired.
The Board; are determined te sustain the reputation
the schools have enjoyed for the lait forty yeais, and
to mnintain themt in thorough efflciency. Fuily 2,250
pupils have been educaled at Pointe-aux-Trembles,
rnany cf whom are now occupying prorninent positions
as minister-, physicians, nierchants, touchers, etc., and
ail cf whom, with very fcw exceptions, are not only
Protestants, but, se far as known, living exemplary
Christian lives.

The amount requircd for the maintenanre et the
schools this ycar is about $7.5o0. cf which oaly $1,ooo
bave thus far been received.

Many Sabbath schools and privat friends centri-
bute srholarships cf $50 per session. Those doing se
bave particular pupils assigned te t}am concerning
whose progress reports are sent from trne te tume.
These scholarships.amounttonearly$4poooperannum,
leaving fully neaxly $3 500 te ba obtained front other
sources. On the approaching thanksgiving day, 8 h
Nev., when the cengregatiens cf the Church mneet te
maire public acknovsledgment of Goes goodritis dur-
ing the year, will net mnany of themn give practical,
expression te their gratitude by a libaral thank-offering
on beaaf cf tht Pointe aux-Trembles schoois ? No
worthier c.,bject or more deserving of sympaîhy and
support could be preFenied te our. people in con-
nacîbon -..!th tht services cf that day.

AcKNowLPDGmENTs.-Rcv. Dr. Raid lias re-
ceived the foliowrng sums for schemes cf the Chrrcli
viz : A. P. S. for Frenchi EvangeliEitien, $2 ; Anony-
mous, Psaim cxvi. 18, special for Formosa, $6 ; a Young
Friend, Foreign Mlission, Formosa, Si ; Friend cf Mis-
sions, B3rant County, Foreign Mtssien special for
Formnosa, $le; aise Foreign Mission special for Trini-
dad, $lo; Rev. W. D. Morisnn, Ormstown, Foreign
Mission special for Formesa, $5 ; Catherine Nolan,
Ormstcwn, Foreign Miss-on speciai fer Formes;ý $5 ;
A Lady cf St.Andrews' Church, Smith's Falls for
Foreign Mission specdal for Formosa, $S.-Dr. Reid
acknowledges with thanks the receipt tramn Chaimers
Churcli Sabbath school, Guelph, per Mr. C. Auid, cf
$50 in aid of Home Missions (Maniteba and the Northi
WcVst) Dr. Wardrope acknowledges with thanks the
reccipt from Chaimers Churcli Sabhath scheol, Guelph,
per Mir. C. Auld, of $5o in aid of Missions ai Formoýn.

'SAfBIH $0OOL ~AHR
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cameo te Carmel . net ;Mourit Carmai, but a City
or placeln the south of Judab (25 1 2). L.ot hlm up a
place: set himsil up a memorial Sautl id made a
conquest (15 : 7)- andI hie ias tnxtq'\ai te ohtain glory and
fame from i. Gene clown tu GilIgal : tiaul vent down
there bere. aind liresuitu auiy vLi.,d a saa&&ce (à3.
9), and had now narch;M oun ln great state, with a gt'eat
army and mucli sp<aiI, apparcntly for the saine ptîrpose.
(Seo ver. 15.)

Ver. z3.-Samuel came te Saul :lie followed on
te Gilgal, having expected ta mrcet hlm beora ciascending
te the Jordan Valey. Indeed, Saut had ne rond reason for
going ta Gilgal ai ail. I have porformoed tho com-
mandaient of the Lord: We cannat suppose Saul was
lgnaranily sineere - ha ivas railier presurnpiuousiy hype-
cîtîtcai.

Ver. 14-What moanotiî thon this bloating of
tho shoop ? the Lord's command was peremtury ta
41 mite Amaiak, and utteriy dcstroy ail that tbay L.ad;

and bere Samuel had proots that the flocica andI lierds had
been selred fur a spoil. Sellishncss and covetousuess were
there I

Ve:. iS.-Tho best cf the sboop and of thonon,
te sacrlflco : this vas a morc excuse: the main abjcct
was la have- thenm for themselves. A taise excuse is worje
than a guiity silence.

II. Titit Excust REjzcTit.-Vcr. î6.-Stay : cesse
thy taise excuses. What the Lord hath said te me
thîs night : the preeding ni g lt. The distance fromt
Ramali was not great, ihougli the desent was great.

Ver. 17.-Little ln thino own sigit . Saut once
thaught hîmsell andI lis father's house very unimpartant in
Issael. AndI ha vras right 1 lie was naw remîndad et
this , and of the tact tbai whatever giary or dignity lic
had, vas in consequence of the Lord choosing him king.

Ver. 18 -Tho Lord sont thoe on a Journoy:
he, being but a servant of the Lord's band, should have
faitiîiuly carriad eut the Lord's instructions (t5: 1-3).

Ver. ig.-Whorefaro thon didat thau flot oboy ?
th. simple, sale, and oty paîh for the Liard's peaple, as ta
do precisely irbat Goal commands. One command as otn
disobeyed amaxag us. (Acts 17 : 30.) FIy upun the
spoîl : Samuel Icnew it was covetaus'iets, andI net a zeal
for religion.

Ver. 2.-Yen, 1 have oboycd: Saut sut pre.
tendel obedience, becaauc hc had par.) tulfitlad has arders.
Sa Ananias oniy kept back part cf the price ; andI judas
only stole part of thc contents et the bag ; and Peter re-
fusad ta cat witli the Gentles aniy pari ef the time he vas
in Antiocli. (Gai. 2: 12.)

Ver. 2z.-Tho3 pople toak the spoil : but they
wcre under bis ordera - andI, ltke Eh in the matter of lis
sons, her was responsible for au evii which he did nothiag
te restrain. Te sacriIce unie tho Lord thy God:
Saul twice tries te enlist Samuel on lisi side, by saying,
" the Lord My7 GotI ;~ " s if il voeegieat =1a for Gea. and
gzeal respect for Samuel, that prompted thc action S.,muel
coaiplasncd et.

Ver. z.-And Samuel sald : the words that toi.
low must have been afie qtinted and thç>uZht f, thiue.h
milthe agescf the jewish commonwealth. Thcy embody a
glorious, most important, andI far-reaching principle. Obedi-
ecer is botter than sacrifice Failli is boller than services.
Knaeiin, is not prayar. Going ta churcli is net religion.
(P. 40: 6; Mlicali 6: 6; James i : 27.)

Ver. 2-3.-As tho sin of wltchcraft : Saut had
put tIown witchcraft (28: 3) ; prabably belte tbis date ;
antI tisera may bc àr-re an allusion ta that. To robot ij; as
bac! as tu Ildivine;" andI te bc stif-wiilld is as bad as
idolatry. De zS remember this ? Ho hath aise re.
jected thoe for a gead mnany years more, Saui was
pcrmtted te live and! rig. Bu'. ht ett un frein ba Io
worse ; as our future lessans wiît show.

III. A SKEmiNG Rsi'aNTA\cL-Ver. 2,-.-I have
sinned : il vas ooly mlien ponirlament mas denounced,
that lie canfessed his siu. be wîîb many noim. But, in
vicw of bis aller life, we cars sec that Ibis confession mas
hypecritical-as %ve tise excuses be isad just madIe. I
feared the people : still zxcusing bis owu disebedi.
oncea! Net so thse sincere penitent.

Ver. 25.-Parden rny sin:- GotI only pau parden
sin, Butans Samuel ditInetreprave tiseexpressionme may
condoude Saul meant, "De net bc incansel against mc,
but pray foi my pardon."

Ver. 26.-1 wili net return wlth thoe: Samuel
s3a; tisaI Saut vas insincere, and would net cauntenasce a
sacrifice thai migit serra to condône Saul's sin. Vet ho
aftermds rciented ns net te expose te the people, ut the
trne, thc brad hala-cen hini andl Saul. (Ver. 3o, 3r.)

PRACTICAL, LESON5.
i. Thea "-st way te accompliss a tIisagreeable tIuty, is te

taire hold of il at onc-" Samual rose early."'
2. & -' lropiy' et vfactors is a poor thing misera thc

heait as Usd1cl an slarery I
)Vbat are monuments ef bravery

Wliert au pubtic- virtuer bîoin
What avail, in landls oi slavery,

Trophical temple, arcis, andI tomb -am3Z

3- The bleating oi stolen sbeep (ver. 14), tic cry cf- de.
rssd labonrer (Jrmes 5 4). andI tisa ce o et i martyrs

(Rev.; 6: 9, te), net only saints beat, but Goal: mieais
will aveoige tise wreng 1

.il. Toc many, uike Sacii brcome uplifîcl wiii self-mm.
partance, andizmentabiy stray frein duîy.

5 -"Te obey nl bettts than sacrifice.".Ç(Vez .2~.), Riose
bas the sanie thouglit (6: 6) ; and ort Sa-çiont zwica queoe=
iin Mattisaw.

Tirs ssteni of national cdcca.ion in Victolia: iz.se -in:
tenscly secular that tht geagraphy af Pzleîtinmu aiizghL-
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@un 'OURD goug -
YE.S AND NO.

à litie child Baiad: Il G3od lways anavoers proyers, but
sornotUma Ho Bays « Yog,' and someimnc 1 No."'

"Oh, papa, dbitr,l Baa l ttle broU
Ono brilitf ana suuny day,

"Tho aky la blue, tho air is Wrm;
May I go out. and play?

I*d like ta gather flowers and fcrn,
And ronte the billsido oe

To scaroli for bcrrios red and ripo
That bide bonualli the clover."

Nell'a plcading looks as vcll a voico
Said, " -papa, Mxayligo?"-

But papa only Bhook his bocd,
And gravcly anaivcrcd Il No."

If. scemod unkina; Neli thought if. so-
Tho fcars vara in ber oyes -

But cre the day vas done sho kncw
That papa Lad beau vise -

For soon a sudden storm arose,
Mie sky vas overcast,

Tho Jightung flashed, the thuudcr rolled,
And raim vas fafliug fat.

go in our Heavenly Fatbcr's care
We may in sf ety rosi,

Hnowing tbf., viser far than vol
Ho gives us 'what is ba.

WHA2T AILED OLr7ER?~

"Oct up, littie boy: You are lying in bed
toe, longf,; break fast wiil soon be ready. Get
up, get up, or I sball throw this pillow at
You ! ',

That is wbat sister Charlotte said te Oliver
Recd one frosty rnurning in Nu% eiuber. Ho
was a goud littlu fellow , but lie lad uneO fault,
ho was too fond uf lying in bcd ia the murai ng.

'Don't throw the pillow at rue" cried
Oliver, -l'Il get up in fi'<e minutes."

IlIf yeu would be 'hoalthy, wealtby and]
wise' you must rise carly, little boy," said
Charlotte.

When Oliver caine down te the breakfast
table, bis father said, IlHow is this Oliver ?
Yeu are late again."

Oliver hung bis head, and Charluttlu said.
IlI woko luxa ini good time, fzLther; but ho

went off te sleop again the minute I loft the
roem, theugli lie pronxiscd to be up in five
minutes."

I went te slecp and forgot ail about it,"
said Oliver.

"lCorne bore, my boy, and let me feol your
pulse," said bis father. I should not uvonder
if Oliver wero suffering frorn a disease which
is very commron."

Oliver gave bis baud te bis father, wbo
after feeling bis puise, said "Y es, it is as 1
thouglit. Poor Oliver has Slack's diseasoe.
Tako him up te bcd again. Kcup bis break-
fast warm by tbe fire; and when ho feels
strengr enough, ho cant eat it. Ho may stay
at homo from sdliool to-day."

The li ttie boy ivondered wbat Slack's diseuse
could be; but hoe went, up-stairs uvith bis sistoi-,
and uvas put te bcd. Hoe could net sloep,
louver. Ho heard cbiidron playing eut of
doors , hoe beard )Ponto barking, an'd Tommy,
the canary bird, sin- a cherry sung.

Thon Oliver called te bis sister and said,
<'Charlotte, what is :Slack's dLseaso? Is it
dangeoeus î "

IlI rather think net," said Charlotte. Il eu
dear little simpleton, don't yeu kno;v what,
father ment? Ho ment yeu woro treubled
with laziness-a sad complaint."

Oliver sauv that a.trick had been played on
him. Ho jumped eut of bcd,drossed, sud ate
bis breakfast, and rau off te sebool, Nvboro hoe
arrivcd just ia tîme.

Silice that day Oliver bas bocu tho first up
in tho lieuse. Ho is ne longer treublcd witli
Slack's disease, and reimnu'r tixat «'Slotli-
fulnes castetx into a deep sleep; and an idie
seul shahl suffer bunger." (Prov. xix. 15.)

TVE CIIILD AND THE BIRD.

"O, wbcro you going, my dear litino bird?
And why do yon liurry avay?

Nof. a Icaf on tho prcf.fy rad inaple ha stirred,
lu the Beoi golden sunabino to-day."

"I 1-ow, 11111e maiden, tho sunohine àa brlght,
And thbo baves arc asloep on the troc,

B3ut threo tmes the drcsa of a cula wintcr's nigbf
Uns corne ta my citidron and me

"Bo good-byo ta you, darling, for off va must go,
To th:o land whe the orangea bloom,

F or vo bfrdics wonld freeze iu tho storms and the enow,
And forgof. how ta sing in the glooux."

"Wil you over coume baclc to your owu liftlio nest v"
IlAb, yea, vhon tho blosseras are bore,

%Wo'.l raturn ta Uxo orchard wo ail love the basf.,
Ana thsn va will sing ta you, dear."

THE HANýD- UP FOR JES US.

There was a littie street-boy iu London uvbe
had both legs broken by a dray passing ever
thein. Ho uvas laid auvay in eue of the beds

ufan hospital to die, and another little orea-
turc uf tlhc saine class lay near by, picked 'up
with the famine feu or. The latter uvas ai-
lowcd We lie down by the aide of the little
erushed boy. He crept up te him and said:

IlBobby, did you nover hoar about Jesus?"
"'No; I nover beard of bim"
"lBobby, I went te, mission sobool once, and

tbey told us that Jesus was a Savieur for sin-
ners, and %vould take you te heaven whea you
died, snd you'd never bave bunger any more,
sud ne more pain, if you axed Him."

I couldn't asic such a big gentleman as
Hoe is te do snytbing for me. Ho wouldn't
stop te spealk te a Iley like me."

"But Houl do that if yeu ax Him."
"How can I a.x Hini if I don't kuow uvhere

Ho lives, and how could I get there uvben botli
my legs arc broken ? "

IlBobby, tbey told me nt the mission school
as bow Jesus passed by. Teaclier says as hov
H.e gees around. How do you know but what
Ho miglit cerne te this hospital this very niglit
You'd kuow Him if you was te, se Hlm."

-But I ean't keep rny eyes open. MAy legs
foc] se awful bad. Doctor says l'il die."

",Bobby, liold uap your baud, and hl'l know
uvbat yuu ivant wben lie pasýses by.7'

Thoy get the baud up. It droppod. Tbey
tricd again. It slowly fellback-. Tlircetimcs
lie got up the littie baud, only te lot it fali.
Bursting into tears, hoe said, Il 1 givo it up."

IlBobby, lond rme ycr baud,î put yer elbow
un my piller, 1 oan do witbout il,"

Se one band was prepped up. And when
they came la, in thc morning, the boy lay dlead,
t'ho band still proppod .up for Josu!

WTNGe DY-ANtD-DY.

"<Walter," said a g~entleman on a ferry-boat
te a poor, beolpies cripple, I hw is it r.han
you cannet wvalk that your shees get 'worn ? I

A blush came over the boy's pale face, but
after hesitatinig a moment ho said:

"'My mether bia8 youuger chlidren, sir; and
whie 8he is out wvashing I amuse them by
crceping about on the floor and playing."

IlPoor boy! " said a lady standing near not
loud onougli, as she .lought, to bo oveî'heard;
"..Vliat a life to, lcad 1 Wliat lias ho in ail the
future te look forward te? "

Tho tear started in bif; co, and 'tho bright
smnile that chased it awvay showod that hio did
hear lier. As site passed by hiim te stop on
shore ho said in a low voice, but Nvitli a smile:
,Ilin looking forward te baving -wings soxne
day, lady 1"I

Happy WValter 1 poor, criprled, and dqen.
dent on charity, yet porforming bis mission,
doing in bis measure the Mastcr's will: Pa.
tiently waiting for the future, hoe abail by-
and-by "lmount up with, wings as eagles:
shall run and net bo 'weary: shaU waik anid
not faint."

GOOD COMPANY.

One evening a lady of New York, wliile on
lier way homo at a late hour without an os
cort, was approacliod by a lewd fellow, as the
boat on which they rode nearcd the~ landing,
who asked:

"lAre you alone" î<No, sir," wvas the te-
ply, and without further interruption, when
tho boat touchod, she jumped off. "I theught
you wcru alontu," said the felloir, stepping t.,
lier sido again. 'Il ama not," repliod the lady.

Why, I don't soc any oe; who is with
you ? »"lGodl Almiglity and the angels, sir;
I amn nevor alono 1 "

This arrew pierced the villain's hoart, a-ad
with these parting words, Il You keep tee good
company for me, inadaxa," lie shot ont of
sight, leaving, tho lieroic lady te enjoy ber
good company..

Hà.<D in band with angoi,
Through tho vaoria -%v go;

l3righf.or oyos are on us
Than va bhnd onos know,

Tonderor voices obeer us
:han va deaf will o'n,

Nor, walking hoa-renvara,
Can wo valk ajonc.

ICI Hi.D NOTHTNýG ELSE TO GIVE.»

A misýionary in Persia gives the following
touching incident: I bave ono swect i<tory
te tell you that will comUare favourably with
tho love offerings at boinfi. One young woman
cut off the greator part of fier beautiful hiair
and sold it and broulit me the money ; she
knolt down at my foot, and with eyes foul of
tears, said' - Take this money for the poor
people. I want te give it to God; it is the
price ef my hair, 1 liad nothing* else te, give'
Nothing bas liappedei sinco T have becn iii
this lanid that lias been sucli a sweet saveur
of love, for she is a poor widow wltli two
little Childreni te supprt,. A motller and an
invalid sister need aili th, el] she can givo
thexa; and yet she woulda wiligy and un-
askodl give se much te her poorer sisters foz
Josus' ar.
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A Nios? cl badily troubles art engendered
by chtranic Indigestion. These, heweycr, as
weiias their cawse, disappear whets the highly 46aecreditèd Iûviprant and altcrativA JNo t
top & Lyman s Veetable Df' . 1d

Dypeptic Cure, Il te agnt éç 0ii41r
their remaval. A regular habitd
& due secictiop and Iaw a or ' ce fabiy
reluit (rom ttspersistent use. ' t cle ies thc

s:tem (rom ail Irregulatities, and testores
leweak and braken down constifution to

healtii and strength. A8'.
3OUOH 

ON 
R"l

Ce ir o t rats, utice, roac 'bed.bugs,iklcks r-hipmnunk;,
Druggists. p
bli. C. E. RIGGINS. Beaoesviiie, wiles

'A customer ville tcled a boulen o! Northrop
& L y n ia n 's V e ea b i e D is c o v r , "-sit . I

th e b e t th in g h e e v e r u se d te c !o1 rit
wends, ' Ii ast s emed ta 'Ouci$~ 

i
fccted.' A b out a yc r ago Ile Iof bilious fever, atid was afia' h#~sfor anothen, whcn* I recoinCded tf1 vau.
able mredîcine Uith such hatppy resuits.11

TRixN.ToxoNw.ro.-rs. Mat Thom%-son. af Taonto, seports tiî rerl>9%tgt
[cet of lakIewormi by the us oU ~ti ft
Dr. sw Pleasant Woras 19fe-ýlh.s
inedi-cine isreliabie for gui indasf'tvarms
that afflict chiidren or aduits.

bia. I-IENRY IAILDING, of Toronto, writes:
MIy litie dangbrer. seven years of age, ha
bren a terrible snflerer tbis wintcr frant rheu- j
maillon, bcîng for weeks confsned to ber lied,1
with liimbs drawn up.- which i eti
stnaightened, and suffering tir~.~1 in
every joint of limbs, anms ~t.1!ers.

Tebest of physicians could,.eto1
and we were advised ta try D rn as'
Eclectric Ou1, wbich WC donte, *athe benc.
fit was at once apparent; aftrn uing two bat-

tdcs the pain left, ber liinba.âssumcd their
cateral, shape. and ini twe précks she was as

THE CANADA 1PRESBYTERKAN 711

A ALS 11111AIC11 AUROURCES IIAT AI Tîî litA? A NEW ILLIJISTRA TED CA T
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION ALOGUE 0F TU/E MVASON &

àR s racsas a HAMUIN ORGAA'&, 40 vp., 4to,

AMSTERD4M, NETHEflL4NDS, 1883, IVWCtd.OtO esnO 1.4
In=£S 05515501. W55f iE 1 AMrXICIVFI STYLES rir present.

DI PLOMA CF HON OR, cd,In richass, shoiingony itnatim

Pli S'~YJ~Ç~fS'4I4RD 'oods, or clegullo dccorntcd lu OLD,

11UNDRED S'I'Y. ohtne are describcd and lilàsttuted, f 1 0tI Sailcest Biza nt
only $M2.00, lsa1viug" much Powell ns an>' singlo" ro*ed orgs an cbtctrsi
Masoat & flanillu exccllenc..u to or tlt TUIlEP' 1&S ALS RU ItIL PEDAL BUSE,
at $03O.00. Sil. stylesu a s ronT ýS.0 t'.>00.00 eech. Tiieseaa quetltonaliy
tho.urBa enuANs iln i u ni D. t- tftV e n liai ItiOflF.sT AVARDS fur DESION.
STItATED SUriiiinII1TY EV . OILSINDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
FOR SIX*TtÊEN1 YEAI no t A rican Orgna having been found toquai te thent
nt amly. Ille noir. Sty w y, ara tisa best and niost attractiva ever offcred.
CATALOGUES witla ne rices, frco. Sold aise for cosy peyments, or rented.
TIIE MASON & IIAML ORGAN AND PIA1NO CO. BOSTON, 154 Tremaut
Stnsee%ý1ZEW YORKZ. 46 Enst VctcrtcantIt Street; CHIICAO, 140) Wabnas Avenust

wcti as Crier. It bas not rèiurned. 1THUSE INENDING TO PUR-

cay, by E. S.WllPropn: IJI/ WATCHE8
onRis ),an,&a lagn hboutit examine the stock of

on labels. .,e.&2c Ba>til
Rtx. J; McLAURtN, Cana.d!n Blpt!St IR.Y .IE...,

cistionlty Io India, writeOUI Drqnaay THE JEWELLER,
in Caaiaa, WC have use es,~wÇ Ec. OG TTRNo

rcatdc 041 witL very grea aicy s OC TTRNO
ute uow neturniag te I Z T*lk
ver>. auch te take se withl us, foGu on
cw and te give ta the deceased bCahe

Trhe celebrated Vegetable Compud fan
temaies, wbich. witbin a few yena>&ha mael
the came of Mnr& Lydia E. Pi Glltn na
ie ever>. part of the ctvaliazd r T.es
sufleuing by the sale nd u 4 of

eqniazing the vital (onces and 1buIting __________________

tht oeganic fonctions. It as oli> 5neh a ___________________

mtthad that dizease s tirer arrésted and tc. DOWNS' ELIXIR MM
rnoved.

Y .'S

IT LEA7DS ALL,
;o othcr blod.priyîng medicln Il maSe, Loz a t bu e Sn -a pmpss h se coin-.1

plcetl. moc 'thvt p1byulcians and Has stcodthe tcst foi F EsB Z
tLs Senoeàtoil as YUS and ha% vrè d t c

Ay~s Sars parlla. .~ eredy kpoun fer of_
St IC.Ia the list as atiti>. selentllo pucara os m toeo s

ttoeforaUlweddscssos. lthroisaà urk. Colds,Wbàoiping Cougil
nnnnînlflEafEf Serotla t ut YouLsnryL.AY£l'5S= iA. andi ai Lung Diseasesin

Iw pg t an d espel I5 Ztr = pe Y.aýFou ceesitutitns or cmi a yonanVIY IEt

CATAqrie cam. 1 6iS. DOWNS' ELIXI1R
ettahlz aàW n til 0atd n
te odauet thebI. n,' s

se. tfulo org.w A WHOLESOMEr CURATIVE.
ULCEROUS "lAt tu'oa' sgt idwo'yeas=s8 01uaof E DE
SORES inychilrea n serasl aitt

wec swallon, sntoh 1nflsmedý anS TM tr>e.
Sq RE E fblalcLmaa teld us that a pour. RE

ezpa.-Tht>. nlleS Iu roearumaudlg fo t onATEU~,0AitArALLLA fow doses pue.
du dced o=t yolx proment.ehicbbys DUIOR M ec

celltoâ complote and permuaneont cure No MSUPER {RTOPILLS
ecsdnoo bas sinaon appoamil cr theo existene andi ail intier systce.

et an> lcouion tdouo9w; and no trimt- r igr1st1 gieiz.
=et cf ay dlýiSter4 oves attoed by igasigpatr

riceoprompteoffL nmc esulta. 'sKIE AMONT DERcOca1.
Ycnzs t~.Ldîcsaend chiltiuen,

Lasjs loessmb=. 80 cmli
Dr..C.A;pÇ400., LoweII, Mass SOLD 13Y ALL DRUGGISTS.
82d by ail Drnâjsti; Zi, sLa baIles for $6.

TRE HOT.AiR- ACES. Tea -ini ito -
a~~Jriî ~ >OCir zig ar chtl oamed re .1tcan

tabe o forl las?:amna e andi Puis-
thir.i. .ay .S G. . C; 0ag le, Consultationu

t2i. v.T.PClill1) C. Obis.

CHARLE S STARK3
5-j CHURCII STREET, TORONTO.

Agent for the WVecbesner Rtpeatteg Arma Co. Tht
oaly store in tbo Dominion where a fait and coin-
ptcte ligie of every descrpuon cl FIreains and Sport.

ie o are kept.~nd for our go page Catalogue. containt over
600 illustrations or Fueaexms, . ilverwamt watches,
J tWelle. etc.

4MERICAN PAT ENS2ATENT
&FREG ', à_rET . 4 PA Y.

L. BINGlSAM & ZP, îatîn tortue,
D. C.

HE

CATHOLI CITY
a, mz,

fPre Ierùuz urczi
8: Rv. rofsp Ca*ptoU A4.,Prribrtnlian

* tisweI, chaac gnt, contains pas,
ugers of Ç=' tiquen d proiesiîs aothrgo b
a maier in Ecc a cri. Itisintehfomn
cf a ocat litinù Pa eset of t ty-twcs bm
tige fini of a il eof "Tra cri sbyteriaÏ

cei" Wh, e Publither int dit ryvsn te tht
world. and imusi say thai t maSo a good
berans Cm*AAPREsIyTT.AS

d pagiprepaid azce:ptçfprio.

OLIDAY BOalH -

LKS A BOU T ZIO
Y RV. jos. E-LLIOT

1p plez . Clotb, 50 cets. la laper cent

tialled tean drezz, fre or .orep:
f price.

" Amon Coud bon Il or rucdalt-
WC~u 9>1w T it th c eet

1About Zte.. a Of butE nters
and prictical adidresses o u cai-no

tical. Mr. EWocte keov r. s o c s
an accoepuàcbd derofth etGor and

sus b e= di count ll ta thetae

C. BL&CX1ROBINSON.
s jcdan 5sutTcro.- P labaher--.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.

274, 276 and 278 jarViS St. (cor. ( ernard),
TORONTO, ONT.

Ma HILTON WILLIAMSI M.Vo . -ipS--
Fropridor.f

Peusnanentiy estabtîshrd fer the ~o"~ah
Throat Disease. Bronclaiti,. Auhms>l! 1up.
tion; alto Catarihal Deies g l
tsore cires) and limâases cf the ai". t y te.
ititute cf the kind in tht Dominion na.

Ofrt 4n.c '&Cton treated duiriez the 18 )ecm$
ftome fa of Lead. throai or lues: troubte. front

neaîly cveuy part of the civilired worid. Ailldieaaes
cf the respirator cigares treated Ly .sedicated inhala.
tioos. comboedwhee requtred with cor»stautiOnal
uemedies for the stoinacl, liver. biooS and nervous
systemt. Consultation free, and prices cf the insti-
tute wite trcach otaiL l.howho Se ta je.

vetitgate for theessetres baS! better cali petonlY 14
the office. bui if impjossible ta do sol i n rte fi
"Lùto f Questions" and Ibfcdicat TreatiSe." Ad-
dres ONTARIO PoULONAavY !tSTZnu Cor. Tarvis

ad CeirarS Streeti, Tornto. Ont. Mention Pias.
ayTtalAti. N.B.-.Va eanploy no travelling Seoui

RECENT PAMPHLETS.
".d Plea lor'Popilar Instriiction in

,tî E vidCnces of ChiLrtfanity."1
;> t ans 1iddlenias,Etore. Palcezscten

"A Irensned wel.wnteeand convînci zr
essai.. ~b orhcnetfi t tc sczvic."-Prg e.

oV a > highly recemmend ihit cas>. t s
aitogether ti ely. ni.d it il wriîtte with Il pih, tc.
cesa IlS S' *naion. It cleaxlV poin ol t the

ian %e whc net mimdi, cf every class, y at.
tite tassu nethit cd hath indetd s liont

us he its bon f hae-P.lu vaie, lai
Canada .Preil7fe esî.
"'The Rule Fat!> and rvate

A Lc-" gent ."
Ke c1lgeae t the close cf t session et

lereon I 'Aril.188, y tha Rt,.
DrfMIae. ,. 3gea. iluce 0ocents.

A lectureLyRSeY. Piaf. er e ce iccents.
"Tht more txtendcd c 1aiàon asdi Wall thus
be give±steit la fot gret than it d =L"-Can.
ada Presberria su.
<'Hindrances an2 H.p to the

Spread o> Pres n i.«,
Bp Ro,. D. H Macicar, L.Puice 1e cents

or $6 pet a
lt shouid bc read Ly cy byteriaejIn the

and."-BîumaneilStatg
**Wertha sccueofpaatea et "RvDai

Wijartr.
lCitas je theughi, In gestion. anS cei.

geatin asrgument and apt .- i * -a Ch rienici.
"éDoctrines o the moutb

Bre ren."-
By Roy. ?uof.Crcsc M.A.,'Marco *'Utga, Le

danSea> Puice Iola *
-«A _omprehenat Sad vux eop e 'lsion

inshortispaceofcth" nef Pymouth Ca.
ada Prevriat.
"42he"cath cltyoltheP yte2'.

(JhurC h."'-
B y R 4%. Pio Capbe-U. M.A. Peica tocs.

igCzý es ofer tigec. r
iauthet ta aem ceasia teurry.

-Canada P dteman.

"ithe piration o> Scrip YY
'PÉrafe 14c& ae bas Senc well ta 0e tc

thtw of hIs Xendsbyçi Dngo htonbli je a
nea an ,eraet ferre his ectedgly ah ]tcc

tar. , ouhope ihatin *eti fermsthlt ioen
wilt i eea, tcas aceuinly tsuvusa TaIT "di

dc a.'Cana da Pres4ieusian.

1 .*'erpetuity oà? the Reign i
christ."-

klast seumots preachcd Ly thse late Re. AI
Tepp,. D. Price iocents.

ale . a 4dru past fret, on neceipt afpui
a5Ç,1BLACKETT ROBINSON.

s Jordan Sutue,Toaî

Suitab r tan>. Provinco, t2d M 3uudaSby
thec CI f ny donom on.,beautitnl-
ly printnd on arvyp rf2ceseiino.blzea
aa'c glS, cnstata S, 80 ts.purdosn.
rwnt-vo oyilos - n mi. ddresafreo

Dmraç 2, Tc e.
Fraa-rord= EL-rcet,



yr2

PU.BlJSHR)jrS DRFAR2MBN7.

ADnics ?O Mocasi->fImWat Sccn<.
sin Symur shitaid aiylaaa. ha~lde a"o
Ci.eng eceeh. le rat vaU.ie3~?lrreno

biitas a buttonaY Ie . Luty cei
leaoh- the chfA. eort.ns th ~ aul~wrelieras wWn. retulues u we &S te
tkauwta rtedv for iarrau, W et ailalng

taom tOemhLoc othaier CRua Twety.flve cents à
boue.

.. iUp g. l .1 - anVlb-Ie,
090% 1.R~a t O 0aa olfJ Case.

InfaU!ible, tnsteleas, = B 1 :jjk(c
for rêerishnecu, reslesmnes~f~Ç4j~
stipation. 25C.

MRRNTWGr$ OP PR.YR

Oi-rAWA.-N en quattea4y oeeunr la Blac Street
Chumbc. Oteawa, ona te. ftlxutidaycf Nov., ai tes
Oklocc &Lmn.

LoA .- A .,lrJce, au Luit Tuesday of N.>

I oanoa. Onet--IeoL Ttaescly in Decembtr.
if.oa a(A: . i, %tuad Ia ai N~ Noven)

ber. aihlat.past tenL. n
Geaml.î-In lCcX ChUrrh. GCIPh4 On eh* third

Tuusday cf Noveoiber
Kîiec 80.-la st. And-ew à Churci. Btelleville.

en t ebrd Moaaday in Decenaber, ai laalf.paa seven
p.

l3acL.-la Knoox ChurcIt. Pailey. on te. second
Tuesd.y or Decetuber. ut ewo o'clo pot.

CîertAu-la Firat Presbyrtean Churebi. Chat-
buta, 1.1ho $econd Tuesday of D=cbr. ai eleven

PAmaa-la noxta Churcla. WeVotda±ocI. on t sec-
cad ruesdal. of December. ai twelv.o nod oa.

Txcisto-ln the usuel place, on the fust Tuesay
or November, ut elerea a.m.

Owart Sotiti.-Regýuiax mtein in Division St.
Chaarch, tixard Tueoday of Dcember, ai halfLpst ont

PSLuoz<.In st. ndrew'aClaitrb, Mounit For-est,
on the third Tuesday of Iecetmber. ai eleven &r.

Pe-raianout,~i -lu Mill Streeti Churcb Pcet
Jlope, on te hdud Tuexduy ol Jaouiry. al len a. M

blOwmaREL-In David Jîomrce Ha. Preabyte
rTan CalIfat. Montreal. on the second Taisday cf

january. ait en &rn.
lav a St. Andrews Church. Satana on tie

tlmizd TInesdy of Decenaber. ait tIare oclock P nm.
STRAÀTVOlD-lu Knox chorch, Stiaiford, on the

second Tutsday of November, at t=n Lin.
MArr-LÀAN-InK1 hi-h onpy Othte

ebird Tuesday ciDczbr thi.saeolclor-k

2-raas-in Iforn CoIie£e. Qoîbe, ci: Tuesday.
13th No.,a uto a.m.

"POVERTY AN4D DISTRESS.
Ta vo4euty.which produces tht0 Ir-ett dittrets

isnotcfehepurne butofthe blnd. Dcprived of is
Otchns at beco=e scsan at aa condition
inîrned aawaia in cedical ulin yen aS cou2-
dition, and scrofaalous sweilis enza
lad nervona debiIaty, olo tilah ,wesk

taon. nre amona the comunin rein aa
staffer-t from thua,Ê blood ploy iex'S
- Got.en Medicil u ""wih ceteblood 2ld cures the grave affections. I. more

nutritive thau cod liver cil and is harznleas ini Iny
codition of t sytietu. yet powerfial te cure Dy

drugrists.

Bijathe, làailîi",. and' Beaths.
lCMNIOUR UltS, 23 cgIITm

On Oct. as.h. ai dlit rezidence '4ihe hide's mwoder
hy the R-t, J Cuean, Alexander Camupbell to Agace
third d.a, 5ht of t Laie Duaas.i Fater-ton, adt of
Aldbo,ol.

On the 24ih inst.. at bis own reidence. t e
faihler or the brid-. asited by Rt-<. Messrs. Ca1rr.

aine,cf Bevely.? Mutch.cf To=onsd blcDould.
cf HouiliezMiils. the Rcvý John J.mieoon. misiar-y ta ( lin-. te Mis& ̂ unie C.. eldest dsughtz o
11ev John Strii, of Sheiburne. Oui.

DIED.
A oBcely giet. suddcnl. on 23tb Oaubr

Davi .. rnid FIS (o--e Prindpa cf t
Diug% -a Aa.edeoar. Roasshre. Sce and ed, scv-

« -. flve ysan uten montha

As a tooic and cer-vice for ditk&oidob
inc r.apsaves Dr. P&C-Ct.'s FsvufI" /U~,
Dly drlugvu.

BRANTFORD
YOUNG LADIES'CYI C Et
Second Ter= opens on 7 E

WEDNESDAYI 14TÉ NOV
smnd for a Caiendast Examnine a

in te LueosuT. An., 'sud Moira 1/epar.=ania. En-
quir. about att giunde'

T. M. MACINTYR13 M A. Lr2.L

rH. STONE.

YONGE-5'87-S.t2E
Open evuy day and bouc e tht er Teepbre.,

* n.raafurnashvd sud

0THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

YII.,

'~EXe

Absolutely PurWX
Tlai powdez never vaxies A oe&~ly

striength and wholtomtntss. More econnaarl thai
tii, ond aLinsr acnud cannot bc scld in competitton
wfth th muttde cf low test, shorit weigiat. a[uni or

eb cphat. pawdems Sa'Zd Mray i. colis ROYAL
AXW PowRAa CO., sOS NVaI Street New York.r

sm9p o IV, s> X

Ao euirduia ka College. iml i n~ l
Oan24a. CM =nuagMen and Ladiesatoug

B~'~-i~ et cwi c ACTUAL DUSI esS
-rAIIlIo. idans e.flfttn-lime.

For CeJ4 - àipvly to R. B. GÀA...Aoaecua, PrIndio

ý"oc oir 0 cou pîtia nbýt depit.
mnt% j'und. as 1 bavtxnade great effort
in sçctire the lateti desagua and utost ne.
t.alh extuire ;enîtreùc w nit a ver
nxuch to their enterait te visan uy estai.
Iishtntnt when about to purchase.

RP. J. HÙNtE:R.
Co'r. A7xrg & curci Slt , .7armti.

A new volume begips with the November number,
now ready; Editiori, 100,000.

"THlE LEADING MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR BOYS AND GIR'LS. 1'

ST. NICHOLIAS,
ED1T1ED BY MRS. MARY .MAPES DODGE.

Tua New York Tn'6une once said:- "Ii lte avalznche ol Immoral lterature tisai titreatens
the ciltdren, somte strong. vttally wholesotne, tend iealiy atttictive magazine is required for
tem, andi S-T. Nteeîoz.&s bus ieached a higiter plattorut, aend com ids-for titis service
wld-r re-souIrces in aro and boeitersa, Ibm .ony cf ais pntdeceusso'ncnztemLîoraries." 'The
Weerence te the ivide resources l'a -arf and leters commaesded b>'. ST. oCstOt.s~ was ocet
more fteUy iluestrated thsau by the extraordiosry list af attractiq2s ;h!4iti hatngzt e*now
nnoetnces for its futurenoinbers. Theolcowbgarcthenames 40, ri e if titcàcialfeaturc':

How Tur Roi CAité, in Indiau legend told ln verse,.5 le .?J; GI WHI1rrriaa.
SPItNING.WlHEEL STroaitEs, a seria! for gris8, b>' . ... . >. t uisA- . ALco-t.
TILL LAND op Fîas,.ai serial stor>' r boys. by . .. .. .... . CAri'. b4 YNE REID.
,TALES OF TwVo CoNTINEis,! as so fNorivegean storles,É H. I H. lYEsrW
Tuz SCARLStT TA,"Iit1a short s for boys, by .. .. .. .. ' T. ToxW-iibDE.

"ALMIoN. ~ ~ ~ W AU1/?f>MM" u Irt Stcry, b'....j ULIAN HjAIV-rsroaNa.
'4FALLN A-ST Ta. l, rc ti ttC ' . .. CRILRLES D17DLaY WVAiNER.
déCHRIzSTMAS l 1.? IÏG UBE," a tWo.part

stcoy, by' . . ...... . . ........ .
AN~ Auraic.Abo N-r oa, é wélI.known writer ezid

aircher, MsAURIICE TIIOutPSON.
Six IUious AI S S. by .. .. .. .. ...... . Fmâi B. SrOCKT~où.
A SwtO-rY m Gi b e popuLar writer,.. ...... . . ... M . A. D.- T.,WEiTxry.
YOUNGo ARTISANS. > able sertes of practicpa paperà, b7'.. . CItAS'G. LELANO .
«I "RIS AI) ..oto SroRiEs." by the f-oiÏtitr-SMn and pott 'IOAQtYtN MILLER.
'IttLDltE'i UF TttE COt.~" b>' th-t Aaeic commander,. LetYti F'arr, ic SrifnWATItA.
StrPOliTlNG HERSEtLP," e temel>' Subject, treatedl ... . ELIZABnT]3.57UAET PaLLPS

PAPRS ON. TILL CUItOUS H:O,-TORty 0F.Ti ALPHAIIET, by >'.. ly 1aa . ou ."WINTILP. FÛN." a fine mercao bornestory. b>' 4 '. W.j ko
HisTotese Be-s."-an entertainiasg historical sertes, by' : -- E. S. Bgbae.f

EDotARi 178L à&& A. 1115 CIIILD PvT t Ç ti*nrtat
=d dMizg IiDAN -SCIIOOL AT -CA1LTSLIJ" pap4 by LZIW

Aogtema> ctheratsort, in prose or verte, vwho utili contribue te th'T. ie t
ma-r- ho nAmêd ýthet folloing - GEORGE W. CABLE..ROSE HAWTHOR

LATHiROe-'C., P., CRANCH, Mes. S.;M B PIATT, - H. H , NORA&PERR
ELLEN-M. H U TCHINSON. PHILIP BOURRE MARSTON, CELIA -THAX.ý
TER, MAARY MdAPES DODOS. CHARLEq- T -CONJGDON, -JOtIN VANCE
CHENEY. PLICE WELLIeIGTON ROL.LINS, OLIVER JOHNSON. SUSAN
COOLIDOE,-ýCLARA -ERSKINE CLEMENT, JOEL BENTON,- HEBLEN
CAMPBELL, 'SUSAN FENIMORE COOPER. The bat-ut: n nrvr

iflssî-at tt maazit.It ha: bèen tmalÏ' raid tisai the neudiesg cf ST. NicEoLAs às
sA,>LIB.ERAL.EDUCATIQN"

for thà boys tend girls iOao'otvacennh te 1ave il. 14 hr oko eld~
Lis Instrutionae sô talpl> blended with recr-ezgtan andi amiuseurt-

Tise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ok poea 3aya. xa et aaabr Boc l,tewfdcalèrs asnd postosesters
recette msu pucns j o remîttasce, May be made d>ct h~te, bisb ,,by mone or

expres Ortler, b hc 'U. draft, cialei registcred leouer.'* Wwi ,CeNTU'RI31 CO> -- 3' s
$x7th St., 1NeW.oRLk, Ni~- - .-- ,

[OMM ~314- 1883.

FOR TIE YOUNG.

NO .. DENOMINATI AL

;una Shoo Papor,

Ir9M e M HEC RENTYIIAlU

se -. . ... .. .

.. i5 nuitbt ý4tdai neh dr-.d se sut. etO

e la sure a great fayotnt. ILhe chl'd
dren ol .

'A flAN SABBATH S OLS
C. 13LààCKBTT.R0131148SON.

0MINISTERSi

. 4Lqç,rige Cerb e tes
âXý' reat latrn e

.S, $X.

T48~

riaO e; or Mwarv.imrort.o.-

J LST* PUBLISI-ED.
m4~>. Prk, la Ceaie.

N0OdINES 0OP T

PLY 1TBR. HRENt

Acomp-shezsive cocipice exposition il

aof prai -lad uoi

dAhtt-ev=Pi th diasrt' toget tcottli
aait tht da cf Ptby cczeutions
panes dowl a xcIe tactthispara

bnq ds$~-izo
.- C. BLACKÉTT ROBINS

or-dan Street TrýOîcio. Pub ait. 4

TESABBATHSCHOOL
ac e 's Comipani.

Tht ~ b=O Taa destcho a C41àpzdaon to
ttOdT lts r±of ntcaioral Lâe

Tblsboolcwiflbo t.Cxaieltwsiatiitht
lneuntxal nSyt o .ean.l ra0s
tbotirBooko a coen5 i ad pro.
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